
70 Combines And 
100 Trucks Needed 
For Wheat Harvest

Sherman County needs 70 more 
combines and approximately 100 
trucks to complete a successful 
wheat harvest, according to the re
quests placed by Sherman County 
farmers with the Extension Service 
Labor Office, Arthur Folsom said 
this week.

It is impossible to give the exact 
number of combines and trucks that 
will be needed during the harvest 
rush at this early stage, Mr. Folsom 
said, but all present indications 
point to a shortage in both com
bines and trucks for the expected 
harvest rush the latter jmrt of the 
week and the first of next week if 
weather conditions permit normal 
operations.

Practically all transient labor, 
custom truckers and combine men 
are' registered with Mr. Folsom at 
the Garrison Motor Company o f
fice for the convenience of farmers 
who are in need of additional help 
during harvest.

Mrs. Maedgen 
Injured Fatally 
In Accident

Mrs. 'William L. Maedgen, a sister 
of Royal and J. R. Pendleton, and 
Mrs. W. W. Steel, died Monday 
morning in a Farmington, N. M. 
hospital as the result of injuries 
sustained in a car accident near 
Farmington Wednesday of last 
week.

According to reports, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maedgen, and a nephew, Billy 
Maedgen, were returning to their 
home in Troy, Texas from Salt 
Lake City, Utah where they had 
been to look after business inter
ests. They were driving along the 
highway at a speed of about 45 miles 
an hour when a front tire blew out, 
causing the car to swerve and turn 
over in a deep ditch.

Mr. Maedgen suffered shock and 
shoulder injuries while his nephew 
escaped with only minor injuries.

Funeral services were conducted 
in Troy Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Steel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royal Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Pendleton, W. L. Pendleton, 
Mrs. O. H. Finch, Dalhart, and Mrs. 
John P. Foster of El Paso, were at 
Mrs. Maedgen’s bedside at the time 
of her passing and accompanied the 
remains to Troy where funeral ser
vices were conducted.

Other survivors are: Mrs. Joe 
Storey, Dalhart, George Pendleton, 
Channing, and Mrs. Mary Rudolph, 
Panama City, Florida.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my appreciation 

to our friends for the visits, cards, 
letters, and flowers presented dur
ing my illness which made my hours 
in the hospital seem shorter.

Mrs. Cone Donelson.

Church News
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Howard Whatley, Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship Service 11:00 A. 

M. 1
Training Union "Visitation 5:30 P. 

M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship Service 8:00 P. 

M. I
Wednesday 

W. M. S. 3:30 P. M.
Bible Study and Prayer Service 

S:00 P. M.
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible classes 10:00 A. M.
Morning services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening services 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday evening services 8:00 

P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic service 8:00 P. M. 
Bible study and prayer meeting 

Thursday evening at 8:00 P. M.
Everyone is invited to attend 

these services.

Golden Wedding 
Is Celebrated By 
Mr. and Mrs. Cock

The golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cock, 520 Mer
idian terrace, Los Angeles, Califor
nia, was celebrated June 9 with a 
dinner and reception.

Residents of Highland Park since 
1943, the Cocks were married June 
9, 1897, at Clinton, Missouri. They 
made their home there until 1926, 
when they moved to Stratford, Tex
as, and later to Highland Park.

Mr. Cock, who is 76 years old, v/as 
born at Fields Creek, Missouri, on 
April 19,1871. His 73-year-old wife 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Shy and was born at Clinton 
April 3, 1874.

The couple have two daughters, 
Mrs. Thomas J. Bate of Houston, 
Texas, and Miss Margaret Coc.< of 
Highland Park, both of whom were 
hostesses at the celebration at Miss 
Cock’s home, 517 Meridian terrace. 
Dinner at noon for the honored 
pair and members of the family was 
followed by a reception for friend 
and relatives at 4:30 P. M.

Among the guests were C. D. Shy, 
a brother of Mrs. Cock, Walter L. 
Cock, a brother of Mr. Cock, and 
Mrs. W. L. Settles, a cousin of Mr. 
Cock, all of whom attended the 
couple’s wedding 50 years ago in 
Missouri.

The golden anniversary is the 
third to be celebrated by a Cock 
family member in as many genera
tions.
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Veteran And 
Belgian Bride 
Visit Relatives

William B. Mason and his Belgian 
bride, recently married in Albuquer
que, New Mexico, climaxing a court
ship that began two years ago while 
the groom was serving in the armed 
forces in Europe, are here for a visit 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Mason.

Mason has spent the 15 months 
since he was mustered out of the 
army unsnarling red tape to bring 
his red-haired fiancee to the states.

He met her at New York Decem
ber 2. Justice of the Peace E. C. 
Gober of Albuquerque performed 
the wedding ceremony.

Mrs. Mason was the former Irene 
Dupius of Estree, Belgium.

Slow Rains
Interrupt
Harvest

Slow rains which started falling 
over Sherman County Monday 
morning brought a temporary halt 
to all harvest operations, although 
some sections reported that the 
moisture received was not sufficient 
for a prolonged postponement of 
operations.

As rains continued to fall Tuesday 
evening producers were worried but 
admitted that a large number of 
fields were not rea^y for harvesting 
for a few days even though dry 
wheather conditions were prevail
ing.

At 7:00 P. M. Tuesday, .23 of an 
inch of moisture had fallen in 
Stratford.

Davis-Strother
Engagement
Announced

The angagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Blanche N. Davis, to Roy A. Stroth
er of Strafford, was announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Naugle, 525 Den
ton Street, Denton, at a dinner Fri
day evening at the Crystal Room at 
Marquis Hail for about 30 guests.

The wedding will take place this 
evening at 8:00 P. M. in the Little 
Chapel-in-the-Woods.

In the receiving line at the en t^ - 
tainment were the hostess, the hdn- 
oree, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Weedon, Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank Weedon. Mrs. Dell 
Walker and Mrs. A1 Borch assisted 
in the reception room.

'The table where the guests regis
tered was decorated with a large 
magnolia bloom floating in a crytal 
bowl.

Other decorations in the recep
tion room were boquets of pink gla
dioli and mixed spring flowers.

The table in the dining room was 
covered with white lace cloth on 
an ebony stand. The dome which 
held the bride and groom figurines 
was encircled with gladioli, accent
ing the bridal centerpiece bouquet 
of gardenias from which extended 
streamers bearing t^e names of the 
bethrothed couple and date of wed
ding in gold lettering.

Guests other than those mention
ed were Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Meyers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Blankenship, 
Judge and Mrs. Ben Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Vertal, Dell Walker, A1 Borch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reiman, Mr. find 
Mrs. Bill Cleaveland.

The bride elect is a graduate of 
Denton high school, Texas State 
College for Women. She has 
taught in Estelline, and during the 
last year has been Home Economics 
teacher in the Stratford High 
School.

The bride has chosen as her at
tendants, Mrs. L. D. Weedon, matron 
of hono^, and L. D. Weedon, as best 
man. Dr. Frank Weedon, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church will o ffi
ciate at the wedding.

R. B. Everetts 
Observe 52nd 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Everett were 
honored on their 52nd wedding an
niversary with a dinner at the home 
of their son, R. K. Everett, Thurs
day.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
anniversary dinner were Mr. and 
Fritz EVerett and daughter, Carrie 
Marie of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Everett and children of Bee- 
viUe, Texas.

WohlfordWell 
Produces 66,000,(K)0 
Feet Of Gas

Railroaid Commission test of the 
Cities Service No. 1-D Wohlford, 
located in section 315, Block 1-T, 
gauged the well for production of 
66 million cubic feet of gas. Rock 
pressure was 421 pounds.

New Mexico 
Youth Married 
In Bay City

Robert Eugene McCreight of near 
Clayton, New Mexico, secured his 
marriage license here several weeks 
ago, and was married to Miss Helen 
Jonell Thomas of Bay City, Texas 
by Rev. Ernest F. Deutsch, pastor 
of the First PresjDyterian Church of 
that city June 15, according to the 
license returns.

Public Service
Employees
Honored

Employees of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company were hon
ored at an annual barbecue at Rita 
Blanca Lake Monday night. Em
ployees of Stratford, Dalhart, and 
Dumas and their families, and com
pany officials of Amarillo were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Guthrie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fedric and 
children attended.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. H. A. Nichols, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Sunday morning services 10:55 A. 

M.
Evening worship at 8:00 P. M. 
Junior League 6:30 P. M. 
Intermediate MYF 6:30 P. M. 
Senior MYF 6:30 P. M.
Young People’s choir practice 

Monday evening at 8:00 P. M.
W, S. C. S. Wednesday at 2:30 P. 

M.
Choir practice Wednesday night 

at 8:00.
Thursday night Intermediate 

play night 7:30 16 8:30' P. M.

Bible Schools 
Close Successful 
Summer Sessions

Vacation Bible Schools at the 
Baptist and Methodist Churches 
have closed after succesful sessions. 
The Baptist school had 45 children 
enrolled with an average atten
dance of 37. An offering of $12.00 
was raised for the American Bible 
society. Mrs. A. E. Burns and Mrs. 
C. L. Thompson taught the begin
ners, Mrs. Baskin Brown and Mrs.
G. L. Taylor conducted classes for 
the primaries, Mrs. O. H. Ingham 
and Miss Helen Pemberton had 
charge of the junior division and 
^ s .  Whatley told biblical and char
acter stories. Rev. 'Whately serv
ed as school principal.

The Methodist church school had 
an average attendance of 49 during 
the first week. The second week 
the primaries and beginners were 
dismissed and an average of 22 jun
iors attended.

“ Inter Se”  Club 
Meets Friday

, ‘^The Inter Se” Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. A. E. Pronger Fri
day, June 27, at 2:30 P. M. All mem
bers 'are urged to be present.

Robert Naugle 
Delivers First 
Load Of Wheat

Robert Naugle delivered the first 
load of wheat to Stratford Sunday 
to the Stratford Grain Company, al
though it was not unloaded until 
Monday.

Naugle received a bonus for the 
wheat which sold for $2.50 per bush
el, the market ranging from $1.85 
to $1.90.

Earl Riffe stated Tuesday that in 
future years he would offer his an
nual bonus for the first load of 
“ dry wheat” .

Equalization 
Board Meets 
In July

The closing session of the Sher
man County Board of Equalization 
will be held in July according to 
present plans.

Tax payers appearing before the 
board Friday protested the condi
tion of the county roads rather than 
the increase in tax valuation.

8,500 Bushels 
’47 Wheat 
Harvested Monday

Elm.er Hudson,” R. C. Buckles, 
Robert Naugle, Arthur Milton, and
H. B. Naugle started the ’47 wheat 
harvest Monday by delivering 8,500 
bushels of wheat to Stratford eleva
tors. The wheat was testing about 
62 but sufficient acreage had not 
been cut for an estimated yield per 
acre. Comment of producers and 
combine men described yields as 
good.

Services Sunday 
At Christian 
Church

Rev. Paul Drumheller, Nashville, 
Tennessee, who conducted services 
at the Christian Church in Strat
ford Sunday and Wednesday, will 
fill the pulpit at the church for 
morning and evening services Sun
day.

Rev. Drumheller will be joined by 
his bride-elect the latter part of the 
week who will arrive here from Ok
lahoma City to make the acquain
tance of the ladies of the church.

Engagement
Announced

Mrs. T. A. Walker announces the 
engagement and aproaching mar
riage of her daughter Dorothy, to 
Arthur Lee Ross, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ross. The wedding will 
be an event of July 20 at the Little 
Chapel in the Woods, on the cam
pus of Texas State College for W o
men, in Denton, Texas.

Ralph Harding 
Builds New 
Station Walks

New concrete sidewalks have been 
built on the north side of the Ralph 
Harding Phillips 66 station east to 
the Bennett Implement property.

District H. D.
Agent Inspects 
New Homes

Miss Doris Leggitt, district home 
demonstration agent, was a visitor 
here Monday. She and Miss Dor
othy Dixon, county home demon
stration agent, toured the south
east part of the county for a visit 
in the homes of Mrs. E. W. Carter, 
Mrs. Luther Browder, and Mrs. Lor- 
el Haile.

Texans bought $97 million^ dollars 
worth of U. S. Savings Bonds in the 
first five months of 1947.

Panhandle 
Financier 
Passes On

N. M. Clifford, president of the 
West Texas Mortgage Loan Co., and 
panhandle financier, who with L. 
M. Price owned 20,000 acres of Sher
man County land until the partner
ship was closed a few days ago, died 
as the result of a heart attack ' in 
Wichita Falls Friday night.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon in Wichita Falls at 
the First Methodist Church.

Mr. Clifford, one time president of 
the First National Bank of Amarillo, 
moved to Amarillo in 1942. He came 
to Amarillo as the president of the 
West Texas Mortgage Loan Com
pany, the company was the holder 
of considerable stock in the First 
National Bank.

After returning to his home in 
Wichita Falls, he still maintained 
active contacts with Amarillo fin
ancial interests.

Surviving relatives include his 
widow, a son and two daughters, all 
of Wichita Falls, a brother and two 
sisters.

Mrs. F. D. Mason 
Recovering From 
Operation

Mrs. F. D. Mason of near Tex- 
homa was rushed to Northwest 
Texas Hosbital in Amarillo Sunday 
where she underwent an emergency 
operation for strangulated hernia 
Sunday afternoon.

She is reported to be getting a- 
long nicely. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter M. Pendleton is in Ama
rillo with her.

Ball Club Loses 
To Dumas

Stratford’s baseball club bowed to 
the Dumas nine with a score of 6 to 
0 in the game at Dumas Sunday af- 
temon. Fans say Stratford boys 
jus*" seemed to be unable to get 
started playing in their usual man
ner.

Civil Cases 
Delayed By 
Injunctions

Four civil cases on the district 
court docket in Sherman County 
have been delayed by temporary in
junctions, delaying decisions which 
many land owners and tenants had 
looked forward to with considerable 
interest.

Demonstration 
Council Met 
Friday

The Sherman County Home Dem
onstration Club Council met Friday 
afternoon with the County Agent, 
eight members attending.

The next meeting will be at 2:30 
P. M. July 11.

Inclement weather postponed 
plans for organization of a new 
demonstration club in Stratford 
Thursday afternoon.

REA Power Line 
Construction 
To Start Soon

Construction of approximately 40 
miles of phase A rural' electrifica
tion power lines will start in Sher
man County Mthin 60* days accord
ing to Hollis W . Harris, consulting 
engineer of Amarillo.

The immediate construction is 
result of the approval of a $500,000 
loan by Congress Tuesday of last 
week. R. C. Buckles and Sam 
Wohlford attended the meeting of 
directors of the Rita Blanca organ
ization in Dalhart Friday night at 
which time an amendment to the 
construction contract was made 
which included the construction of 
40 miles of power lines in Sherman 
County.

The phase A REA lines serve agri
cultural homes in the south and 
southeast part of the county.

Beginning in the east part of the 
county the lines will extend through 
the properties of E. W. Carter, Ar
thur Cartrite, Cline Gilbert, and 
westward to the R. K. Everett and 
W. W. Steel homes. It will serve most 
rural homes northward to the Ar
thur Milton home.

Materials for construction of the 
line are on hand with the exception 
of a few insulators and tranform- 
ers. It will be the policy of the co
op to start construction of the line 
in hope that needed materials will 
arrive before the end of the 30 day 
period which it is estimated will be 
required for completion of construc
tion.

A few easements on land over the 
route of the lines have not been 
signed but interested parties may 
secure and execute these forms at 
the County Agent’s office.
Phase B Construction Possible

Possible construction of 70 to 80 
miles of phase B lines for which ma
terial has been ordered and delivery 
promised before the end of the sum
mer, may be made during the year. 
The phase B plans would serve most 
all rural homes in the agrircultural 
section of the southern half of the 
county and extend northward al
most to Stratford.

A map showing the planned con
struction plans is available in the 
office of County Agent Goule for 
interested parties who wish to make 
a study of construction plans.

The Rita Blanca organization 
serves Sherman, Dallam, Moore and 
Hartley counties, some 120 miles of 
line being under construc^on.

The biggest Texas wheat crop in 
history, estimated to be more than 
112,000,000 bushels by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics, is now be
ing harvested.

Hail Storm
Damages
Wheat

A hail storm swept across wheat 
fields in the Stevens area Tuesday 
afternoon and "Wednesday morning 
causing extensive loss of grain.

Those reported to have lost wheat 
in the path of the storm are: Jim 
Taylor, Ross Bros., Peter Gunzel- 
man, Joe Englebrecht and Wharton.

Hank Says:
I knew Molotov was getting too 

much publicity about doing all that 
vetoing, it’s already beginning to 
spread. But you sure can’t accuse 
Harry of playing politics though, 
he’s the first President I ever heard 
of who hasn’t got a single political 
commitment to fulfill.

Progressively yours.
Hank Sherrod.

Congested 
Traffic Calls 
For Caution

Congested traffic during the har
vest season will make it necessary 
for local drivers as well as transients 
to be more careful in their driving 
habits if serious accidents are to be 
avoided, law enforcement agencies 
pointed out this week.

The most serious accidents are 
expected at the intersection of U. 
S. 287 and 54 where tourist travel is 
reaching the season’s highest peak 
along with commercial trucking, 
now even more congested by wheat 
hauling trucks.

Stop signs at this intersection are 
usually observed by local residents 
except those making right and left 
hana turns. Drivers have been ob
served to merely slow down at this 
intersection and speedily make a 
right or left turn into the traffic 
lane. During the congested traffic 
season accidents are expected un
less drivers observe traffic signals' 
and come to a complete stop at this 
intersection.

Methodist
Conference
Friday

District Conference of the Meth
odist Church at Perryton Friday 
was attended by several from the 
local church. Those attending were 
"Van Boston, district trustee, C. W. 
Moon, district steward, O. L. Mc- 
Minn, chairman of the board of 
stewards. Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nich
ols, Mrs. Emil Blanck, president of 
the W.S.C.S., and Mrs. C. W. Moon.

 ̂The local church had more re
presentatives present than any oth
er church in the district.

Mehner Wins 
Berlin Tourney

Lt. Frank Mehner, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ross, has won 
the Berlin tennis tournament, and is 
being sent as a representative o f 
the U. S. army to play in the tennis 
meet at "Vienna, Austria.
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NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF SHERMAN COUNTY,

TEXAS, GREETING.
Martha A. Richardson, Adminis

tratrix of the Estate of J. K. Rich
ardson, deceased, having filed in 
our county Court her final account

Wilson Funeral Directors
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNERAL SERVICE
Boise City, Okla. 

Phone 31
Stratford, Texas 

Phone 60

COMPLETE WITH USED FAT

Gasolines

Oils

Greases

Diesel Fuel

Tractor, Truck, Car and Pick-Up 
TIRES and TUBES

In Most A ll Sizes

GREASE GUNS, GREASE HOSE, And 

GASOLINE PUMPS

Consumers Co., Inc.
‘We are Open 24 Hours a Day’

IT ’S A  GOOD YEAR TO

Start Chicks
Yes, eggs may sell for a dollar a dozen next fall, but 

you’ll have to start chicks this spring — to cash in on this 
golden opportunity.

Our advice is buy good chicks and start them right. 
Feed them -------

PURINA CHICK STARTENA
to get them off to a flying start ft’s America’s Favorite 
Chick Starter for Life and Growth and this year it’s the 
best Purina ever made. We have a good supply in stock. 
Come in and see us for chicks and all your chick raising 
needs.

Harrison Poultry & Feed

**Not even a miniature kitchen is complete without a container in 
which to save used fat,” says Miss Helen Jepson, Metropolitan opera 
star, as she places a scale size can in a model house at W . & J. Sloane's 
New York exhibit. The actual size of the used fat can is shown in the 
upper right hand circle.

of the condition of the Estate of J. 
K. Richardson, Deceased, together 
with an application to be discharg
ed from said administration, you are 
hereby commanded that by publica
tion of this writ once in a newspaper 
regularly published in the county of 
Sherman and the state of Texas, 
and said publication shall not be 
less than ten days before the return 
day hereof, you give notice to all 
persons interested in the account 
for final settlement of said estate, 
to file their objections thereon or 
thereto, if any they have, in said 
court on or before Monday, the 7th 
day of July A. D. 1947, when said ac
count and application will be heard 
and considered by said Court.

Witness: LELAH BONEY, Clerk 
of the County Court of Sherman 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of

said court, at my office in the City 
of Stratford, Sherman County, Tex
as, this the 21st day of June A. D. 
1947.
(Seal) LELAH BONEY,
Clerk, County Court, Sherman 
County, Texas.
A true copy, I certify,

JOHN KIDWELL.
Sheriff, Sherman County, Tex

as. 6-26-47.

New Work 
Dresses Designed 
For Comfort

The ideal work dress would be so 
comfortable that the wearer would

e s i® * *O '

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Customers contemplating the need of new truck beds 
for the Harvest Season will, find it advisable to place their 
orders early while we have sufficient ------  ^

Steel for Truck Beds
TRACTOR TIRES O f A ll Sizes 

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
A smooth finished paint job not only increases the 

value of your car through its appearance but gives a pro
tective coating rust resistance protection to the body of the 
car.

Davis Brothers
Wrig^ht Davis, Mgr.

n

not know whether she had on a 
dress at all.

Clarice Scott, USDA clothing spe
cialist, has designed four summer 
work dresses which come pretty 
close to this ideal.

The Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service clothing specialist 
Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, says Miss 
Scott’s designs offer complete free
dom of movement with no pulling 
or binding anywhere. “They are 
made for an easy fit, which is quite 
different from oversize,” she points
out.1

The designs are based on studies 
on safety and comfort in dresses 
for such jobs as gardening, canning 
and washing. The four dresses 
were scientifically planned for con
venience and durability; they flat
ter the wearer, too.

Since the dresses are for summer 
use, they have no collar and no 
sleeves. Wings used in place of 
sleeves are double-layered to hold 
shape and crispness. Pockets are 
at hand level, with the openings 
slanted for convenient use. Ties, 
belts and sashes are made to fit 
closely and to fasten out of the way 
at the back.

Skirts are about calf length and 
just wide enough for the normal 
stride, long or full skirts drop about 
the feet when the bearer stoops and 
may be caught on shoe heels or 
stepped on.

Each dress is easy to put on and 
take off, and easy to wash and iron.

Paper patterns for the four new 
dresses are now being J5ut out by 
commercial firms, according to Mrs, 
Barnes.

NEW  F O U R -P O IN T  DRIVER C O M 
F O R T; 1. The cab that "breathes.”
2. Driver's compartment is w id e r 
and deeper— with more leg room.
3. W ider, deeper, more comfortable 
seats— fully adjustable. 4. Larger 
windshield and windows give 2 2 %

better visibility,

F L E X I-M O U N T E D  C A B  — rubber- 
cushioned against road shocks, tor

sion and vibration.

Stronger, sturdier FR A M ES.

LO N G E R  W HEELBASES.

IN C R EA SED  L O A D  SP ACE in pick
ups and panels.

V A L V E -IN -H E A D  TR U C K  EN GIN ES
— world's most economical for their 

size.

H Y D R A U U C  TR U C K  B R A K ES —
with exclusive design for greater 
brake-lining contact— assure quick, 

safe stops.

wM Hie emHusive C M  W A T lB ^fm tS S "
— greatest contribution to driver comfort and safety in truck history!

See this truck at our showroom! See today’s newest trucks, with 

the cab that “ breathes” -^that “ inhales” fresh air and “ exhales” used 

air—keeps glass clear and free from fogging. See this line of advance- 

design trucks, with new increased load space, longer-than-ever wheel

bases and a host of other improvements destined to make Chevrolet
' \

even more highly preferred by truck buyers. mSTm

C H O O S E  C H E V R O LE T TRUCKS FOR TR A N S P O R T A T IO N  U N LIM ITE D

Davis Motor Co.5 Texas

Automotive 
Repair Service

Just a few days more before the har
vest rush. Give us an opportunity to turn 
out the type o f  repair work you want by 
getting your motors to us as early as pos
sible.

Let us save you the expense of lost time 
by tuning and conditioning your motors 
before rather than during harvest.

TOC Motor Co.
Studebakei* Sales and Service
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HARVEST PICTURES!

There’s no better time than the present to have these 

harvest pictures made that you’ve always wanted. A group

of fine action pi/?tures will be treasured alwayi.
I

BOND STUDIO
Portraits With A Personality

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A  COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering A ll Real Estate In Sherman 

County
W e Furnish Quick, Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Shfrman County Abstract Co.
Royal Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

Imperial Barber & 
Beauty Shop

Whiskers Died Here

WELLA KALESTRAL SCALP 
HEAT TREATMENTS 

Available For Both Men and 
Women

We take appoinments for these 
treatments.

Imperial Barber & 
Beauty Shop

Phone 33 For Appointments With 
Beauty Operator

Pleasing Foods

“But Gregg, for the tenth time 
I ’m telling you, How was I to know 
Arthur Murray would be here.”

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

Legion Airs
(By Earl Bond)

Last week’s meeting was a near 
wash-out. The handful who were 
there made themselves a pot of cof
fee and had an informal meeting.

I have been trying to get the low- 
down on the proposal to mow the 
wheat along the highways for our 
building fund. The District High
way Engineer is in Austin, and no 
one in his office seems to know any
thing about it. So it looks a little 
discouraging at the present.

It looks like Stratford will not be 
represented at the inter-post meet
ing at'Amarillo. All those who plan
ned to go had something happen 
that made it impossible for them to 
attend. That’s too bad, because 
they would have had a grand time.

Hosea McDaniel and Mike Bur
gess are making plans to attend the 
National Convention. We would 
like to hear from any others who are 
planning to go.

Any rumors you hear about Henry 
McIntosh cutting his weeds should 
be discounted considerably. His 
wife dragged him away from a cup of 
coffee to buy her a file so she could

Pioneer Beauty 
Shop

Is Ready To Serve You 
For That Well Groomed 

Look

Featuring

HELEN CURTIS 
Permanent Waves

Mable McKee - Mrs. J. L. Faris 
Beauticians

^  D E P O S ITS  INSURED ^

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
9 WASHINGTON. D. C. j
cc :n n n  (m a xim u m  in s u r a n c e  tR n n n
^ U U U U  FOR EACH DEPOSITOR ^ O U U U

Old Friends
Or ,

New Friends
It doesn’t matter which you are, you 

will find that this bank is equipped and 
ready to meet your financial require
ments.

YOU ARE WELCOME 
HERE

First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

Tocas II Gty^Gets. NevT F<^ KteKghter?

TEXAS CITY, TEX.—Smoke filled the skies again here, but 
was good smoke, the kind people like to see. It came from oil fires' 
set by the Texas City Volunteer Fire Department when demonstrating 
the fire fighting abilities of their new F.M.C. high-pressure Fog Fire 
Fighter, a gift of the manufacturer.

Top picture, taken on the grounds of a Texas City refinery, dem
onstrates how an oil fire can be extinguished in 10 seconds with 10 
gallons of water. The new fire-fighting unit is self-contained, carries 
its own water and releases it in fog form under 800 pounds pressure. 
The value of this unit was proved in the Texas City disaster when a 
duplicate unit belonging to the Pasadena, Texas fire department 
fought fire continuously for 60 hours.
► In lower photo, Mayor J. C. Trahan holds certificate of ownership 
presented by John B. Crummey, Chairman of the Board of Food Ma
chinery corporation, as Bob Horton in the cab, Fire Chief Fred Dow
dy. left, and B. G. Pulver of the John Bean Mfg. co., right, look on.

file the hoe and cut the weeds. Boys 
there’s the kind of wife to have.

How 1, do feel sorry for newspaper 
columnists who have a deadline to 
meet every day, it’s a job to meet 
a deadline once a week. I can nev
er seem to get at this until the last 
minute, when Brown starts looking 
around for something else to ’fill up 
the space in the paper that this oc
cupies. Then everything I had in 
mind to put in here escapes me, and 
I have to think up a whole column 
in fifteen minutes. I sometimes 
wish the man who invented the 
clock had never been born, or had 
turned his inventive genius in other 
directions. . Without the clock 
what a different world it would be, 
none of these split second schedules 
to meet, and no infernal noise 
breaking into your sleep at 6:00 A. 
M. It must have been great fun to 
have lived in the stone ages when 
they didn’t even know or care what 
year it was.

Clayton Caravan 
To Visit Here 
Friday Morning

A caravan of Clayton, New Mexico 
business men and ranchers are due 
to arrive in Stratford Friday morn
ing at 10:15 to extend an invita
tion to the people of this territory 
to attend their sixth annual rodeo 
celebration July 3, 4, and 5.

The carvan will visit Dalhart, 
Stratford, Texhoma, Guymon, Elk
hart and Boise City Friday.

$2,500 in prizes will be offered in 
the rodeo. A $250 purse will be giv
en the winner of the mile derby 
race.

Other rodeo events include calf 
roping, loose rope ride, steer riding, 
cutting horse contest, bulldogging, 
bronc riding, wild cow milking, kid 
pony races, 5-8 mile races, relay ra
ces, 1-4 mile races, cow girl races, 
and the rope horse races.

Boy’s and girl’s athletic races will 
be held the morning of the fifth. 
The grand parade will be at 10:00 A. 
M. the 4th of July.

Polio Control
Measures
Approved

Dr. George W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, has issued the following 
statements and suggestions con
cerning the control and prevention 
of poliomyelitis which is now occur
ring in certain sections of the State.

At one time it was generally be
lieved that this infection was trans
mitted primarily by discharges from 
the respiratory tract. It is now be
lieved that poliomyelitis may be an
other *of the several gastrointestinal 
infections. Therefore, control 
measures must include > clean-up 
campaigns and improvements in 
sanitation.

Stringent efforts should be made 
to eliminate house-flies, mosqui
toes, and rodents to destroy their 
breeding places. Every effort should 
be made to institute approved gar
bage collection systems, and secure 
safe water supplies. Where adequate 
municipal sewage disposal systems 
are not in operation, it is necessary 
to install and maintain sanitary 
septic tanks and outdoor privies.

All swimming pools should main
tain those standards approved by 
the Texas State Department of 
Health. This includes maintenance 
of proper chlorine level. Where 
such standards are not maintained, 
those pools should be closed to the 
public.

All raw foods and vegetables 
should be washed thoroughly before 
use and protected from filth and 
insects. All food handling establish
ments should adhere strictly to the 
State Law concernng the steriliza
tion of dishes and utensils. 'Those 
restaurants with insufficient per
sonnel to maitain approved sanita
tion, should close one or two hours a 
day so that employees can assist in 
maintaining cleanliness and high 
sanitation standards.

Approved milk supplies, rodent 
control measures, high santitation 
standards, and strict personal hy
giene are all important. Polio cas
es should be quarantined for 14 
days and excreta from cases and

contacts should be handled and dis
infected with the same scrupulous 
care as in typhoid fever or bacillary 
dysentery.

Over-exertion in children should 
be avoided. Children should not 
visit homes where there is illness. It 
is advisable to reduce to a minimum 
all human cantacts, especially in 
children during an outbreak of this 
disease. It is not advocated that 
schools, churches, and theaters be 
closed.

Early symptoms of infantile par
alysis are headache, fever, vomiting, 
drowsiness, followed by stiffness in 
the neck and back. When suspi
cious symptoms appear, a physician 
should be called immediately.

Stratford Lodge 874
WHAT IS FREEDOM 
OF INFORMATION?

Clear-headed executives of press 
organizations and syndicates seem 
to think it is safe to agree that in
ternational peace and security will 
not be helped by any effort to 
broadcast so-called American pro
paganda to foreign countries. On 
the other hand, our best journalists 
favor absolute freedom of informa
tion and news of the kind distribut
ed through newspaper organiza-

tions.
In other words, the United States 

Government has no need to propa
gandize at home or abroad, or to 
color the news. We don’t have to 
tell them how good we are. When 
we tell Europe, Asia, and Africa the 
news of our country, that is all there 
is to it.

Mechanized farming has enabled 
United States farmers to produce a 
third more with 10 per cent less to
tal labor than during World War I.

Texas’ poultry industry is one of 
the state’s largest, worth $200 mil
lion dollars.

A. F. & A. M.

Stated

Communication
SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 

EACH MONTH
MELVIN PHILLIPS, W. M. 
W. O. BRYANT, Secretary.

4*
Beautify Those---------

Bathroom and Kitchen Walls

With Beautiful New

SANITAS
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
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Grain
Buying and Selling

You will always find us ready to be of service in your 
dealings with grain whether you wish to buy, sell or store it. 
And we appreciate your business.

-  DEALERS IN -  
GRAIN, COAL, FEED, SEED 

And DEMPSTER DRILLS "

Phones 40 and 86

Stratford Grain Co.
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Started Chicks
THE MOST POPULAR BREEDS

1

We Have These Chicks Up To 
4 Weeks Old

At Very Attractive Prices

Dalhart Hatchery
Box 341 Dalhart, Texas

RHVmES OFREflSOn aiui McIntosh
f

A  PEAL AT

m m m
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•  It takes control to  handle one o f 
those fast-moving boards . . .  and it 
takes control to make a gasoline that 
gives you uniformly smooth perform
ance all year ’roimd.

You can coimt on it—Phillips 66 
is controlled to suit your nlimate, to 
help your engine operate efficiently 
in the hottest weather or the coldest.

Phillips great variety o f high- 
quality blending components make 
possible the power, pick-up and pep 
o f Phillips 661 Visit your nearest 
Phillips 66 Dealer and try a tankful!

* m w f s i 6 f f s e u a n m  
B U N P e o fio / e  

M m H J E m . p e w m A N e e  
M L  yeA R 'B O u m .t

PHIIilPS B6 BASOLINE
'VO U TILin CONTROLLED”  fo  g iv e  you

Ralph Harding
Phillips 66 Wholesale and Retail Products

Phillips 66 Tractor Batteries

Stratford Laundry
Your Helpy Selfy Laundry

We Do Finish Work, Wet Wash, and 
Fluff Dry with Flat Work Finished 

At No Extra Cost

We Pick U p ---------And Deliver
We Appreciate Tour Business 

Phone 8 ----------------Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hawkins

Ross Bros. Specials
If you are going on a vacation soon let 

us supply you with the proper clothing.

Bathing Suits
Assorted Sizes and Colors

Slacks and Slack Suits 
Sweaters, Blouses, Skirts 

Shorts and Short Sets
and other items 

Also all the harvest needs

Straw Hats 
Overalls and Shoes 

Matched Pants and Shirt Sets 
C O V ER A LLS

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

America’s Most 
Useful Dog 
Is Sought

With the thought that a “ useful 
dog” may be located in this section, 
the Star has been asked to help in 
the Gaines Dog Research Center’s 
quest for “America’s Most Useful 
Dog.”

Plans are under way for honoring 
the winner of the title and his own-

REGULAR MEALS 
SHORT ORDERS

C. E. Leonard 
Harold Leonard

M ID-W AY CAFE

So many articles have been pub
lished in the home magazines about 
being on guard against the man 
who tries to sell you on the “ re
setting” of your furnace, that a lot 
of people overlook the actual need 
for such a job. Objection is made 
to the method of taking the fur
nace down, and then refusing to 
put it back up again because of de
fective parts, thus practically forc
ing you into the buying of a new 
furnace. ^

One should, of course, make sure 
that the re-setting is done by a re
putable company, and then there 
can be no reason for running a 
risk. After some years of use your 
furnace does become loose at the 
joints; the heat burns out the fire 
cement. Furthermore, the cast
ings do become rust - coated with 
scale. The purpose of a re-setting 
job is to clean off all the castings 
and to make the joints airtight 
again with fresh cement. That is 
a necessary thing to do, for other
wise the leaks in your furnace cre
ate a balky, smoky fire which is 
most unsatisfactory and wasteful. 
Then, too, the loose joints and 
cracks permit the escape of deadly 
monoxide gas. The re-setting of 
your furnace is as normal a thing 
to do as the periodic overhauling of 
your auto or any other piece of me
chanical equipment.

There will come a time when this 
re-setting will divulge some cracks 
or bad warping in the castings of 
your furnace,—that’s only inevit
able, considering the terrific serv
ice which your furnace is subjected 
to. These cracks and warpings 
cannot be repaired, for there is no 
way of doing so. At that time, it 
may be more to your advantage to 
invest in a new and modern furnace 
rather than try to get along with 
the old one.

best kind of worm -bait. They reach 
maturity in 6 months but make bait 
size in 3 or 4. You can keep them 
continuously year after year. Fct 
worms you need: •

1. Suitable soil, a clay loam, not

sand, with some organic matter; 
leaves or straw.

2. Enough constant moisture.
3. Food, lard and cornmeal every 

2 weeks.
(Continued on Page 5)

er during National Dog Week, which 
will be observed this year September 
21 to 27.

Choice of winner is to be made 
from nominations submitted to 
Harry Miller, director, Gaines Dog 
Research Center, 250 Park Avenue, 
New York 17, N. Y. Complete data, 
and if possible a picture, should be 
in before September 10. The act
ual selection will be in the hands of 
a committee of prominent dog folk 
now in process of formation. The 
number and variety of services the 
dog performs will constitute the on
ly basis of judging. Pet dogs or 
working dogs are equally eligible; 
age, size, color or breed will not be 
considered. Final decision will not 
be made until the leading candi
dates will have been seen and inves
tigated, Mr. Miller states.

$200 Scholarships 
Added To 4-H 
Food Awards

State winners in the 1947 Nation
al 4-H Frozen Foods awards pro
gram have the opportunity to win a 
$200.00 college scholarship in addi
tion to a Chicago 4-H Club Con
gress trip, the National Committee 
on Boys and Girls Club Work has 
announced.

“To further encourage learning 
how to freeze foods, four national 
scholarships of $200.00 each have 
been added to the 4-H awards pro
vided by International Harvester,” 
the Committee announced. “Last 
year the state winner could compete 
for only a national award, which 
was a Chicago trip. The trip is now 
a sectional award, and the winner 
also receives the national award of 
a scholarship. County and state 
awards remain the same as in 1946.”

In this activity, club members 
learn the foods best adapted to 
freezing, and to develop skill in pre
paring, packaging and freezing. 
They are also encouraged to demon
strate that an ample supply of home 
grown food is one of the advantages 
of living on a farm, and to show the 
desirable variety that frozen foods 
can add to the home-raised supply.

County extension agents will pro
vide information and suggestions 
for carrying on the activity.

Grow Worms And 
Crickets For 
Fish Bait

Fishermen sometimes find live- 
bait hard to get. The bait business 
employs hundreds of people, part 
time, to supply the commercial mar
ket.

H. S. Swingle and colleagues, Ala
bama Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Auburn, have made re
markable strides in raising fish-bait 
at home.

The English “red-worm” is the

HOT WEATHER NEEDS
(1) Bath Crystals, 4 lbs. 59c
(2) Powder Mits, $1 size 59c
(3) Bath-o-Foam, 2 boxes $1

(40 Refreshing Bubble Baths)

(4) We carry a complete line of 
Coty’s, Elmo and Max Factor 

Cosmetics
PRESCRIPTIONS

Registered Drugggist on Duty at All Times To Fill Your 
Prescription as Your Doctor Ordered ___

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
Phone 29

Bonar Pharmacy
L. E. Bonar -  Registered Pharmacist 

Proprietor ^

Special Prices On-----
ssr

M. W. Hodkins’

Driving and Dress
V .

Gloves

Special Prices On A ll-----
Ladies’ and Children’s

Anklets
RONSON IJGHTERS

Lovelace Department Store
“ Where Customers Send Their Friends’ '

Diagrammatic sketch showing 
filtering operation

The oil filter on your McCormick- 
Deering tractor protects the en
gine against wear caused by dirty 
oil. But unless the filter element 
is periodically replaced its pur
pose is defeated and no protection 
results. For your engine’s sake. . .  
and the sake o f your tractor in
vestment . . .* be sure to renew 
the filter element each time yoa 
change oil. Remember, the new- 
style "umbrella” element keeps 
oil clean and your engine pro
tected for 120 hours o f hard use 
(100 hours for Diesel engines).

Take home a supply o f these 
protwive elements ffie next time 
you are in town.
H O W  TH E  "U M B R E L L A " FILTER 

ELEM ENT W O R K S

The element is made of two large 
sheets of special creped, impreg
nated cellulose —accordion-folded 
to form a double-walled cylinder. 
Oil from the crankcase is pumped 
under pressure into the filter hous
ing where it completely envelopes 
the element.The oil is forced throi^h 
tiny pores in the element and all 
sludge and dirt is retained on the 
outer surfaces. The clean oil passes 
down between the two sheets and 
goes back to the crankcase.

W. T. MARTIN
m

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R  
F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R ^

T O  K E E P  Y O U R  E N G I H E  H E A L T H Y

FILTER ELEMENTS
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The Buss Carson family, Holly
wood, California, are among the 
many special attractions which will

By invitation it  is a four-state 
event, and every community in the 
Texas Panhandle, New Mexico,

add speed and color to the Range Western Hansas and Oklahoma is
Riders Rodeo in Amarillo July 4-6. 
Five thrill-packed i>erformances are 
promised for the three days.

By Mayor’s proclamation Waddy 
Week June 30 through July 6, is an 
annual occasion for Amarillo,

u i^ d  t® .^ in  in  teeaeping the fold
western spirit.

Delbert Dalby, president of the 
WfQ Rcpers Range Riders who are 
sponsors o f the event, urgra ;every 

I commuriity tto start making its  iplans

to have its Western delegation pres
ent in Amarillo on July 4, the day of 
the bfe parade and first day of the 
Range Riders Annual Rodeo.

The Waddy Week invitation com -

ordinated intelligence service; 
stimulated scientific research and 
development; industrial readiness 
for war; an air force ready to strike 
on little notice; better equipment 
and training for all the services; 
and unification of the armed forces. 
It said that it viewed “with horror” 
the total cost of this program, and 
could not estimate it. But, it add
ed, the alternative was an “ invita
tion to extermination.”

The Commission believes, as do 
all military authorities, that the 
next war, if it comes, will arrive with 
unbelievable speed. It observed 
that the obliteration of twelve 
American cities in a single day, a- 
long with essential communication, 
transportation, and power resources

mittee is sending out wires to  every | was not at all impossible. Our mon- 
Chamber of Commerce or town opoly of atomic weapons, it said.

Hoffman and Delco Cabinet amfl 
Table Model Radio Combinations

Blond and Dark Finish Cabinets
Motorola RCA —  Olympic —  Detrota—  Zenith and 

Fada Radios ^

I 9OOO Hour B a tter^
Gnaiunteed To Last A Thousand Honrs 

Mopar Car Radio fits *42 to ’47 model Chrysler make Cars 
Motorola Car Radio fits ’42 to ’47 model Chevrolet Cars

Howard Battery RADIO 
Without Battery

1 —  Used Fhilco Cabinet Combination Radio

Used Juke Box Records

, 9 @

Raymond’s Radio Service
“Where Radio Is a Bninness and Not Just A Sideline”

Special Prices For Harvest On  ̂
TRUCK AndTRACTOR 

TIRES

We Have A  Good Stock O f

TARPAULINS
for Pick-Ups and Trucks

Get One Now and have it for the harvest season.

MAGNOLIA
Wholesale and Retail Products

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

FHILCO
Radios and

r ' V

Phonographs
Come iti while they lastJ

Cowdrey Hwd* & Impl.
J. I. CASE SALES AND SERVICE

:msfyor hivitng them t© participate 
iin tth® July 4  parade and Waddy 
Week activities.

From Monday through Sunday

will end about 1951, and by 1955 an 
all-out atomic attack could be 
mounted against us. The program 
it advocates would take six years

the week will be studded with par- 1 and perhaps longer to achieve sig- 
ades. Western dance festivals and nifleant results. So, if the Commis- 
rode® performances. sion’s findings are correct, we must

jCxovemor Beauford Jester, flank- start in the near future to prepare 
ed by other celebrities of regional j for the possibility of global war of
and national prominence, will lead 
the July parade.

He will also open the Will Rogers 
Range Riders three-day rodeo 
which gets off to a start Friday af
ternoon. This is Governor Jester’s 
Tir^ official appearance in Ama
rillo since his inauguration.

Grow W orms—
(Continued from Page 4))

4. A tub or half-barrel indoors, or 
an outdoor bed covered with boards, 
where you raise the worms.

Maybe you like crickets for bait. 
You can grow them indoors. You’ll 
need to have:

1. A suitable can, garbage can or 
something similrar.

2. Four to 6 inches of sand (for 
eggs) in the bottom, kept moist.

3. Five inches of wood excelsior 
for cover.

4. A drinking fountain as for 
chicks with cotton in the saucer to 
prevent drowning.

■5. Food, poultry laying mash in a  
saucer.

Get 30 crickets, half male and half 
females. (The females have a long 
“ egg-depositor” at the rear.) Crick
ets are full grown at 3 months, but 
reach fishing size in one. Tour 
hundred crickets can be raised in a 
can of 24-inch diameter every 3 
months, on 8 pounds of laying mash.

Economic
Highlights

The report of the President’s Ad
visory Commission on Universal 
Training is one of the grimest and 
most thought-provoking docu
ments ever made public in this 
tjountry. There is certainly noth
ing new in compulsory military 
training, the armed services were 
urging it long before World War H  
began. But the reasoning behind 
this report, which was the result of 
Six months of study by the Commis
sion, gives it an unusual degree of 
force. So does the Commission’s 
membership. It did not include a 
single military man or professional 
jingo. Its chairman was the dis
tinguished physicist, Karl Comp
ton, president of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. Other 
members included Daniel Poling, 
editor of the Christian Herald; 
Charles T. Wilson, president of Gen
eral Electric; Dr. Harold Dodds, 
president of Princeton; and ex-am 
bassador to Russia Joseph E. Davies.

It is stated that, at the beginning, 
there was a wide diversity of opinion 
among the various members. But, 
at the end, all o f them came “ re
luctantly” to the same conclusion. 
That conclusion consists of an 
eight-point security program of 
which compulsory training for all 
males at the age of 18, or after fin
ishing high school, js thp keystone. 
That would affect from 750,000 to 
950,000 young men each year, and 
the annual cost of this part of the 
program alone is estimated at $1,- 
750,000,000.

The suggested training plan is an 
interesting one, and in some re
spects it is novel. The Ck>mmis- 
sion believes that it should be plac
ed under the control of a three-man 
commission, reporting directly to 
the President, of whom two would 
be civilians and only one a military 
man. Training would be in two 
parts. Part one would be of six 
months duration, and would consist 
of military training in an Army 
camp or aboard a Navy ship. Part 
two would offer a number of op
tions, including enlistment in the 
Army or Navy for a two-year period, 
enrollment in the National Guard or 
the Reserves with 48 evenings a year 
of drill plus two-week periods in 
summer camps for three years, or 
enrollment in college R. O. T. C. 
courses.

In addition to this, the Commis
sion feels that national security de
mands seven more ingredients: a 
united and informed nation; a co-

unprecedented savagery and de
structiveness.

The report does not confine it
self to atomic war. It takes into 
consideration chemical and bacter 
ological warfare, along with the 
possibility of another war with tra
ditional weapons. It found that 
“ our military forces are a hollow 
shell,” that the army and air forces 
are virtually dismantled, and that 
at the present time the ground 
forces have not more than 2 1-3 di
visions available for combat duty.

The Commission forecast that its 
universal training program would 
produce a long list bf benefits. First 
and foremost, of course, it would 
provide a trained force which could 
be rapidly absorbed into the services 
in time of emergency, and thus tre
mendously shorten the time neces
sary to effective mobilization. In 
addition, the report goes on, it 
would improve the quality of the re
gular establishments in peace time, 
it would provide a large, trained 
group in each community capable of 
dealing with problems of civilian 
defense and mass disaster in the 
event of bombing and other attacks, 
it ^ould help to channel young men 
into scientific and vocational train
ing important to national defense, 
and it would give greater militaryr 
strength at less cost than would be 
provided by a large standing force. 
And, to quote the report directly,! 
the program would reduce as far as

Roxy Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS

June 26 and 27
‘My Dog Shop”

Tom Neal — Helen Chapman

June 28
“ Land Rush”

Charles Starrett — Smiley Burnette

a
June 29 and 30

The Shocking Miss 
Pilgrim’ ’

Betty Grable — Dick Haymes 
In Technicolor

July 1 and 2
“ Gas House Kids”

Robert Lowery — Teala Loring

HAPPY BIRTHDRY 

Sweeten the Occasion
wHh

Choco la tes
**xAmirican Queens**

Olve Klng% fh« chocolcrtM 
with o royal flavor, to 
•waaten ony occasion. 
Thoy'rt nlwoys lo good 
tostoi.

Bonar Pharmacy

possible “the disruption of normal 
family life which inevitably attends 
the calling of young men from their 
homes in the national interest.” In 
another paragraph it met an ob
vious objection to compusory train
ing by saying that “ we are convinc
ed that it is entirely possible to pro
vide for American youth a whole
some, moral, and religious environ
ment in training camps.” It point
ed to the widely-publicized experi
mental unit at Fort Knox in sub
stantiation of this.

The report is 448 pages in length, 
and a brief'summary can touch on
ly the high spots. The big point is 
the commission’s somber belief that 
preparedness for war on a scale 
never attempted by this country in 
time of peace is absolutely vital if 
we are not to risk the chance of be
ing exterminated.

Since the war’s end, the total val

ue of Savings Bonds outstanding 
has grown almost 10 per cent.

Production of all types of food 
crops is likely to be higher this year 
than in any of the last three years.

Raising food for the two billion 
people of the world s a big job, and 
already millions of those people are 
going hungry because the soil was 
not cared for properly.

BUTANE - PROPANE
TANKS -  BOTTLES 

Thermostats -  Regulators 

BOTTLE EXCHANGE

Slay’s Furniture

CUSTOM CATTLE SPRAYING 

Portable Equipment
WE GO ANY WHERE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

George Moore Gflbert Childers
Phone 596

Dalhart

Phone 488-M

Texas

Here’s How To Use 
Frozen Foods

VEGETABLES
Frozen vegetables should be taken from the package 

immediately after removing from the Locker Plant and put 
on the stove in a pan with a small amount of water and salt 
enough to flavor.

Heat to boiling and cook until tender. They may also 
be cooked in butter or fortified margarine.

Stratford Frozen Food Lockers

Land Of Milk

-AHD MONEY!
There’s no "three-cornered stool”  in the dairy 

business today. Families used to "keep a cow” for 
the babies, but cows bring in BIG money today 
for many folks in our area. It’s truly a "land o f 
milk and money.” Butter, cheese, evaporated milk 
— and all o f the other dairy products that come 
out o f our territory are making money for thou
sands o f farmers.

W e have so much confidence in the dairy indus

try—and all other industries we serve— t̂hat we 
are investing 35 million dollars in a building pro
gram. This expansion program in our territory will 

bring more dependable electric service to home, 
farm and industry and better living— electrically 
— t̂o everyone! 1

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

22 TEARS o r  COOO C ITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE
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Local News
Mrs. E. I. Willey and son,'Henry, 

are visitors in Dalhart today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson and 
baby. Canyon, visited in the home 
of Mrs. S. V. McAdams Sunday ev
ening.

Mrs. William K. Skillman, Wichi
ta, Kansas, is here for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. L. E. Bonar.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Veazey and 
daughter, Cindy Kay, Lubbock, were

guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Mullins over the week-end.

^r-Mr. and ^ s .  Ernest Lovelace took 
their sons and Jerry and Denney 
Sherrod to Guymon for a swimming 
party Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. W. Raymond visited her 
parents in Amarillo Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. M. Eastman and 
family were attending to business 
and visiting friends here Monday 
and Monday night, returning to 
their home in TUcumcari, New Mex
ico Tuesday morning.

Week-End
____

CHEESE^
Cheddar
Pound 3 9
SHORTENING
MrsJ Tuckers $^  .09
3 Pound Jar *
BLACKBERRIES 
Staf f-o-Lif e 1 0
No. 2 Can .
PRUNES 
In Heavy S3rrup 
Sherwood 
No. Can
c h e r r y
PRESERVES 
Our Family 
1 Pound Jar

2 1

4 4

TOM ATOES
Package , .

TO M ATO  JUICE O f
Stokely’s
No. 2 Can
2 For ^

PINEAPPLE JUICE ,
No. 2 
Can 1 $
PEAS
Harvest Inn . 
No. 2 Can; 2 for 2 5
VEL
Box 3 2

Richard^s Cash Grocery
Located on Main Street at intersection of U.S. 54

W rist Watches
Men’s 17-Jewel Bulova

Men’s 17-Jewel Waltham
WATCH ' '  $ 6 5
Men’s Water Proof 
17-Jewel Watches $ 3 3
Men’s Dress 17-Jewel 
Banner Watches $27
Ladies 17-Jewel Watches 
With Yellow Gold Case $ 3 4
Ladies 7-Jewel Watch 
With Yellow Gold Band $27.50
Diamond Rings $ 5 0  $ 1 3 5
Seth Thomas Electric Clock $g.95

Burns Gem Shop
Two Doors South of Post Office

THTRSDAY, JUNE Z6; 'lS47»

ROCK SHARP CRYSTAL
Tropical RoS€j Patterns In 

Ice Tea Glasses, Sherbert Dishes and 
Salad Plates

William’s Community Plate Silverware
SILVERWARE CHESTS  ̂

, With Tarnish Proof Inner Lining
22 Kt. Gold Plated Picture Frames
- Cascade Pottery Dinner Sets

Service for Eight
Hall’s Creations In 

HAND DECORATED DRESSER 
LAMPS

Hand Decorated Table Lamps

Robbie’s Gift Shop
“We Give S. & H. GREEN STAMPS”

ited With his brother ^ d  wife, Mr. j Mr. and Mrs. C..E. Henderson vis- 
and Mrs. J. W. Elliott 'niesday night, ited h*s parents in Amarillo over the- 
and Wednesday. . r week-end.
...... ............... • .... !. II i '

Mr. and l^ s . Arthur Foster and 
children, Lubbock, spent the week- 
end< with his mother, Mrs. Agnes 
Foster.

Mrs. D. L. Buckles visited in Am'- 
arillo last Wednesday with*'Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Dwight, Mrs. Dwight’s 
parents and aunt from Sonora, 
Kentucky.

Miss Ruby Lee Sweny was an Am
arillo visitor last Wednesday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Glyde Pitman and 
son,: Amarillo, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wisdom.

Mrs. W. L. Tinnin who visited last 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. Taylor, left Saturday for a vis
it with her son in Denver.

Mrs. J. E. Crabtree and children, 
Amarillo, came for a short visit in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Wednesday, en- 
route to Conlen where they will 
spend most of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Campbell 
and daughters, Denver, Colorado, 
and Mrs. E. H. Campbell, Hutchin-

♦I"

Mrs. Charles Wisdom, Mrs. Albert 
Armstrong and Mrs. John Kidwell 
went to Amarillo Friday and 
brought home little Carroll Wisdom 
Vho has been visiting the last week 
with his grandmother, Mrs. C. H. 
Wisdom. , ,

soh, Kansas, visited the Jackson and 
Pendleton families over the Week
end.Is ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Armstrong 
spent the week-end in Clarendon 
visiting relatives.

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bachman, Jr., 
Went to Plains Sunday to bring 
'Richard Bachman home and left 
Alvin and Dorothy Bachman there 
for a visit with their grandparents.

Walter Brumley, Edinburg, stop
ped for a visit with John Kidwell 
Monday.

Miss Callie Biscoe of Elk City, 
Oklahoma was a week-end guest in 
tile home of her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Faris. Miss Char
lotte Faris returned home with her 
to spend part of the summer vaca
tion.

IF IT IS—

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g
You Are Thinking About these Hot Days 

CALL US

Essick - 12-F $56.50
Essick - 18-F $76.50
Paramount - 12-D $69.50
Lewis Temperator I69-50
Eskimo - 2500 Blower Type $175
Utility - 4000 Blower Type - $225

Air Conditioners — Water Pumps

Duby Plumbing & Electric
“ Your Frigidaire Dealer”

George Hayden Harding is visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim By bee in Oklahoma City.

Jack Pitts was a guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sutton Mon
day.

Jeanette MdMahen spent last 
week-end with Patricia Taylor at 
the Taylor ranch. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt Adkins are 
the parents of a six pound baby girl. 
She has been named Elloise.

Miss Vida Bachman and Miss 
Viola Adkins were in Amarillo Sun
day and Monday visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wohlford and 
daughters, Mary Louise %nd Mrs. 
Hank Tate, Goshen, Indiana, visit
ed during the first of the week in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Sam 
Wohlford. Mrs. Wohlford and 
daughters left for home Wednesday, 
Mr. Wohlford remaining to work 
during the harvest season.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Taylor and 
daughter, Patricia, went to their 
Colorado ranch Tuesday to be gone 
a few days.

Mrs. T. J. Chisum, San Jon, New 
Mexico, is visiting in the home of 
her son, the T. D. Chisum’s.

^Now,'Now Dear, jUst as !$oon as I 

finish this, I’ll Gô  down to Yates 
Drug and See their New Display <if

SHEAFFER
Fountain Pens

New Shipment Of :  
Sheaffer Fountain Pens 

Individual Pens and Pen and 
Pencil Sets

Watches —  Rings 
Jewelry of All Kinds 

Alarm Clocks 
Drugs and Drug Siptdwes 

Fountain Servicie "̂

Yates Drug
$: “ We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Mrs. Ed Raab and children of 
Arapaho, Oklahoma, were house 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
:^ayne Harding. Several informal 
parties were held in her honor.

Mrs. Homer Blake and baby were 
brought home from Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Amarillo Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Kidwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wisdom and fam 
ily and their guests, the Clyde Pit
mans, Amarillo, were visitors in Tu- 
cumcari. New Mexico Sunday.

T. J. Elliott, Altus, Oklahoma vis-

HOTEL STRATFORD
“Once a Guest—Always a Booster” 

Mrs. Areace LeBleu, Prop. 
Phone No. 7

COMBINE BIN LOADER

G leaner IALDWIN cembln* Grain tin Uader end Bin 

Extonsien for 1929 to 1946 modoii. Incrtasei Crain Bln ton 

bvsholt and automatically flili bin to rounded capocity.

Place your order with your local

GLEANER BALDWIN DEALER

Stratford Motor Co
YOUR FORD DEALER

N Y  P U R P O S E

Ralph Harding
Stran-Steel "Quonsets” are products of Great Lakes Steel Corp.

CLEAR 
UNOBSTRUCTED 

INTERIORS

Easy to erect, built of steel 
throughout, S tran -S teel 
“Quonsets” make attractive, 
permanent buildings, useful 
for almost any purpose. 
Low in cost, easy to main
tain. Three basic styles to 
choose from—“Quonset 40” 
. . . “Quonset 24” ...  “Quonset 
20.”  Get the facts today.

BARNS ■ WORKSHOPS ' OARAGES 
OFFICES • WAREHOUSES • CAMPS 

EMERGENCY HOUSING

Increased deinand for these buildings have slowed deliveriesa
.11'-

It is advisable tlmCj^ou place your orders immediately to insure 

storage for the coming harvest.

Prices Quoted for Erected Building Or You May Buy the Ma

terials and Erect Your Own Quonset. i ?

'• I '
,
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. H, H arrin^on- di. 

Iowa aT|p guests in the hoine of Mr. 
and Mrs. W  C. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Gill TisitEd ;rel- 
atives in Tulia Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. McCracken arid daugh- 
'feers, XiDuise MbUrackeii add Betty 
Jackson, Browhfield, Texas, were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
‘J.“R. Pendlettjn Thursday.

Shirley and Martha Plunk are 
spending the summer with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. 
Craft of Springdale, Arkansas.

Buy the Best for Less
Ice Cr^un, Quick Frozen Vegetables and 

Fruits, Fish, Shrimp, Fryers,
■ smd Tortillas

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas White 
Pound 5
O R ^ G E S
California 
4  Pounds for- 25
LETTUCE 
Nice, Large, 
Solid Heads 
Pound 13
RADISHES
Colorado
2  Bunches for ^
RHUBARB 
Colorado 
Cherry Red 
Pound S
TURNIPS and Top® 
Colorado Q  
Bunch - 
Bulk O 
Pound ®
COFFEE
Admiration
Pound 37
PEARS 
Nile Brand 
No. 22 Can 35
PEACHES , 
Nile Brand 
Sliced 
No. 2 2 Can 29
PEACHES 
Del Monte 
In Syrup $ 
No. 10 Tin

| .0 5

APRICOTS 
Leadway 
Halves In Syrup 
No. 22' Cam 33
CRACKERS 
Salad W afers $ 

Pound Box
J .2 9

BEIANS In Tomato 
Sauce
Harvest Treasure 
No. 2 Can HC 
2  for
M IX VEGETABLES 
No. 2 Can I Q 
2 For A  ̂
GREEN BEANS 
No. 2 Cut 
2 For 25
SPINACH 
No. 2 Can 

For 19
CORN 
Del Monte 
Whole Kernel 
Vacuum Pack 
12 Ounce Can 
2 For \ 55
BLACKEYED PEAS " 
No. 2  ̂
C a n i - 1/1
TURf^IP GREENS
1 >. 2J Can.
2 ForJ

]
]

A  Barg^ain for Anry One 
LIQUID SOAP 
Germo -r 
Reg. $ 1.95 Value 
Close Out 49
COFFEE
Chase and Sanborn

(Pound 45
1—10c Box o f Tender 
Leaf Tea Bags FREE

PURE LARD 
Armours Star 
3 Pound Cartpn 69
PEANUT BUTTER
Armours Star 
2  Pound Jar 53
VIENNA SAUSAGE
Van Camps 
2 Cans for 33
OLEOMARGARINE
No-Maid
Pound' 35
TREET LUNCHEON
M EAT 
1 2  Ounce Can 36
CATSUP
C.H.B.
14 Ounce Bottle 23
K A R O  WHITE 
SYRUP
I 2 Pound Bottle IS
BLUE K ARO  
5 Pound Bucket 49
APPLE BUTTER
Brimfull
29 Ounce Jar 29
ORANGE JUICE 
Sunfilled 
No. 2 Can 
2 For 19
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Marco
No. 2 Can ^  
2 For 19
TO M ATO JUICE 
W ood Cross 

No. 2 Can 
2 Foy 21
TOM ATOES 
No. 10 Tin 79
JUNE PEAS 
No. 10 Tin 75
SPINACH 
No. 10 Tin 75

Th^ Stratford Star
i^blished Weekly By 

.  ̂ Brown Ross
' Entered as second class matter 
at the Post Offiee in Stratford, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 
1879.

Subscription Rates
$2.00 per year in Sherman and 

adjoining counties. $2.50 per year 
outside first zone.

CUassified and Legals
10 cents per line per insertion; 

7V2 cents per line subsequent; in
sertions. Display rates on appli- 
cation._____________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duby were visi
tors in Pampa Sunday..

O. D. Henderson, Pampa pharma
cist, has accepted a position with 
the Bonar Pharmacy.

Smith and a special guest, Mrs. Es- 
tel Burns.

Farris Is 
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Jim Paris entertained in her 
home Thursday with a dessert 
bridge. Those present were: Mrs. 
Ed Raab of Arapaho, Oklahoma, 
Mrs. Jim Taylor, Mrs. Harold O"- 
Quin, Mrs. Wayne Harding, Mrs. 
Charles Wisdom, Mrs. Jack GoUa- 
day, and Mrs. S. J. Lavake. Mrs. 
Lavake won high score, Mrs. O’- 
Quin, traveling prize and Mrs. Raab 
was presented with a guest prize.

Mrs. Josephine Peters, Amarillo, 
was a visitor in Stratford Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Biddy 
Honors Son

Mrs. P. h. Yates and Mrs. Harry 
Vincent, Texhoma, attended a wed
ding of their nephew in Dimmitt 
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Eual Allen, Amarillo, 
^were here Sunday for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen.

Eugene Wilson made an ambu
lance trip to Amarillo Wednesday 
night to take J. B. Riffe, Texhoma 
car accident victim, to a hospital.

H. W. Raymond transacted 
ness in  Amarillo Tuesday.

busi-

Clarence Hitz, Alhambra, Illin
ois, is here this week looking after 
wheat interests.

Spurlock News
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Spurlock and 

family ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Spurlock Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Simpson and daughter, 
Mary, spent several days in Las 
Cruces, New Mexico with Dan Simp
son, son of Mrs. Simpson.

Bob Sweny is now employed by the 
Shamrock Oil and Gas.

Miss Katherine Woodard spent 
the week-end with.Evelyn Carter.

Jim and Bob Sweny have moved 
into their apartment located at the 
■Cactus.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Folsom have 
moved into ther ranch home where 
they will make their home during 
the summer.

X.acy Pedrlc is on the sick list this 
•week.

After the heavy rain on Thursday 
and Saturday the row crops have to 

I be replanted.

Mrs. Travis Spurlock and Mrs. W. 
A. Spurlock took Jeanne Spurlock 
to the doctor. She has had throat 
trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyse Carter and 
Virginia Schroeder were visitors in 
Amarillo Friday.

Two of our popular young girls are 
getting married this week. More a- 
bout the details next week.

Mrs. L. A. Flyr and sons, Lewis 
and David, are expected here this 
week for a visit with friends and 
relatives and to look after business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Spurlock 
and Dixie were in Amarillo on busi
ness Monday.

75
13

ALBERT’S
Grocery & Market

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hudson were 
in Boise City on business Monday.

Clare Foreman of Plainview is 
helping Vern Foreman during har
vest.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cartrite, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Richards were 
in Dumas Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Richards 
went to Amarillo Sunday to meet 
his sister. Miss Ruth Richards of 
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Taylor 
Hostess To 
Best Yet Club

The Best Yet Club met Friday, 
June 13̂  ih the homie of Mrs. Jim 
Taylor.

Mrs. Ben Biddy presented the 
demonstration on “ Short Cuts in 
Preparing Harvest Meals.”

Those present were: Mrs. T. L. 
Wakefield, Mrs. Harold O’Quin, Mrs. 
Roscoe Dyess, Mrs. Shuler Donelson, 
Mrs. Walter Pendleton, Mrs. Jack 
Golladay, Mrs. S. J. Lavake, Mrs. 
Raymond Keener, Mrs. Leon Guth- 
re, Mrs. Charles Wisdom, Mrs. J. W.

Mrs. Ben Biddy entertained Sat
urday with a birthday party for her 
son, Benny, in celebration of his 
11th birthday. Those who attend
ed the party at the ranch were: 
Glen and Lyle Wakefield, Jo Wayne 
Harding, Kay and Don Raab of Ara
paho, Oklahoma, Carroll Wisdom, 
and Bruce Biddy. After the party 
they all attended the theater.

other part of the scheduled pro
gram will attend the get-together. 
All boys and girls, however, must be 
at least 14 years of agjs tp, makp the 
Round-Up trip. -  . . !

When English peaS are ,, grown 
under warm weather conditions, 
they need an application of dusting 
sulphur once each week to prevent 
powdery mildew.

An, acre of Sudan grass for each 
dairy cow will provide inexpensive 
feed and maintain production when 
permanent pastures play out.

The long-time value of legume 
crops is the fertility that they add 
to the soil, and the fact that they 
prevent erosion by holding the soil 
in place.

State 4-H 
Club Round-Up 
September 4-5

The State 4-H Club Round-Up, 
the biggest event- of the year for 
Texas’ 4-H Clubbers, has been set 
for Septembrer 4-5 on the campus 
of Texas A. and M. College.

J. W. Potts and Lorene Stevens, 
state 4-H Club leaders of the Texas 
EKtension Service, have announced 
that each county may send to the 
Round-Up two 4-H boys, two 4-H 
girls, one woman club leader and 
onq,man leader.

The 1946 Round-Up, first of that 
type program held in Texas, was 
planned by and for 4-H’ers, who ran 
the whole show for three days of 
entertainment and instruction at 
Texas A. and M. College. Plans in 
the making now call for a similar 
program, with maximum participa
tion scheduled for the youngsters.

Potts and Miss Stevens explain 
in addition to the county atten
dance quota, 4-H members who are 
taking part in the state dress revue, 
rifle matches, or who are on any

Stock Reducing
f

Chair Sate
1 WEEK ONL Y  %'r ,

- AH Types Greatly Reduced *
$43.75 Platform Rockers $29*^§ 
$64.50 Platform Rockers $49*^  
$69."" Tilt Back with Ottoman $57.""
69"“ Leatherette with Ottoman *57 
$29.50 Bed Room PF Rocker $19.50 
$39.50 Occasional Chair $26*^  
$64.50 Occasional Chair $54*^  
$12.50 Walnut Dining Chairs $9»^ j 
$8.95 Chrome Dinette Chairs $7 >45
Cane Bottom Chairs 
Lawn Chairs

$1.95
$5^95

These Are Bargains You Cannot A fford 
To Pass Up

NcNahen Furniture
N

Phone — — 137
Shop’ In South Stratford and Save

-  New Price List —
On Cleaning and Pressing Service

Effective Mondayj June 30

Women’s Clothes
2  Piece Suit.............. ..... $1.00
3 pc. Suit, top coat & 2 pc suit $2
Coats .....   $1.00
2 Piece Dresses ....       $1.00
1 Piece Dresses . . . . .  ̂ .......$1.00
Skirt........50c Jacket........ 50c
Blouse ........................    50c
Long Sleeve Sweater ?...........50c
Short Sleeve Sw eater......... 35c
Slack Suit..................i . . . .. $1.00
Slacks .   50c
Evening Dress' .̂......... , $1.50 up
Pleated Skirts........... .....75c up
Fur Trim C oats ................$L50

Children’s Clothes
Coats ...............   75c
Dresses .....     75c
Suits .......    75c ,
Skirts ......    50c.
Long Pants 50c
Short P an ts.............   40c
Jackets....... .... , 4 0 c ’
Sweaters . .............    40c
2 Piece Snow Suit . ..' 75c
3 Piece Snow Suit............. $1.00

Men’s Clothes
2 or 3 Piece Suit ...........   $1.00
Overcoats   .................... $ 1.00
Trousers ........................... .. 50c
Shirt ............................... ... 40c
Short Jacket ..........r...... . . . . 50c
Coat Type Jacket................65c
Vest...........    25c
Ties ......................................  15c
Long Sleeve Sweaters....... 50c
Vest Sweater ....      35c

Household Goods ^
, Lace Panels, each 50c & 75c
/
Unlined Drapes, each ..........75c
Lined Drapes, e a ch .... . $1.00
Bed Spreads . ... V . .. .. $1.00
W ool Blankets, single........75c
W ool Blankets, double . $1.00
Comforts $1.00
Lace Table Cloths ,;; . $ 1.00
Navajo Rugs ................ $1.50

l i We beUfeve that the public entitled to know the reasons which haVe made this price in
crease'necessary. Since the end of price controISĵ  the cost of materials and labor which we use. 
has advanced steadily, to a point Where itiis no longer possible to operate at a fair pjofit at the old' 
prices. , \vl̂ ' ■.., .. ' J ; .
V

Stratford Cleaners
Phone 90

£, E

■O i

4 ''-

■' i-'j. 
r
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ASK MS ?I ANOTHER » I ̂ ■ ??
The Questions

I A General Q uii

1. What fighter earned the most 
in a single match?

2. For what other country does 
U .  S. A. stand besides the United 
States of America?

3. Who sold drugs before there 
were drugstores?

4. Do bees like saccharine?
5. How many people in India go 

barefoot?
6. How long did the government 

of the United States continue un
der the Articles of Confederation?

7. Does the earth reflect light 
as the moon does?

8. A Hibernian is' a native of 
what country?

9. The first school for the blind 
was established in the U. S. in 
what year?

10. Where is there a statue of a 
man thus honored because he ate 
a tomato?

The Answers

1. Gene Tunney, who received 
$990,000 as his share of the re
ceipts from his second match with 
Dempsey.

2. The Union of South Africa.
3. The grocers.
4. No, it is tasteless to bees.
5. About 290,000,000 or over 80 

per cent of the population.
6. From 1781 to 1789. The new 

Constitution went into effect in 
1789.

7. Yes, but its reflected light is 
7 times stronger than moonshine.

8. Ireland.
9. In 1832.

10. In Newport, R. I. It was 
erected in honor of Michee Felice 
Come. The tomato was consid
ered poisonous until he worked up 
enough courage to eat one.

Gas on Stomach
■eitvcd in 5 minotes or doable your money back 

When excess stomach acid causes painful, suffocat* 
iBBKas, sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
prescribe the fastest-acdns; medidnea known for 
grnmtomatic relief — medicines like those in Bell-ana 
nblets. No laxative. Beil-ans bringrs comfort in a 
Jiffy or double your money back on return o f bottle 
to ns. 2Sc at all dmssists.

change to CALOX
for the ioAuc 

on your smile
Efficient Calox works two trays:

X  Helps remove film...  bring out 
all the natural lustre of your 
smile.

2  A special ingredient in Calox 
encourages regular massage. . .  
which has a tonic effect on gums 
...helps make them firm and 
rosy. Tone up your smile...with 
Calox!

Made in famous McKesson laboratories, 
lt3  years of pharmaceutical know-how

—lo contro l a p h id s  a n d  
o th er sim ila r  in sec ts.
A little goes a long way 
— One ounce o f Black 
Leaf 40 makes 6 gal
lons o f  effective aphid- 
sprayl. Buy o n ly  in 
factory-sealed packages 
to insure full strength.
TOBACCO BY-PRODUCTS 

& CHEMICAL CORP, 
INCORPORATED 

LOUISVILLE 7. KY.
tOOK-FOR THE LEAFjON THE PACKAGE

GIRiS.'WOAAEN!
try this if you’ re

NERVOUS
On ‘CERTAIN DAYS’ Of M onth-

Do female functional monthly disturb
ances make you feel nervous. Irritable, 
so weak and tired out—at such times? 
Then do try Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It’s famous for this! Taken regu
larly — Pinkham’s Compound helps 
build up resistance against such dis* 
taress. Also a great stomachic tonlclmu [. Pimm comVound

M A R T I N  E L E C T R I C
CUTTERBAR CONTROL

Saves Time ) 
and Labor

This light-w eight 
attachm ent offers  
positive finger-tip 
ccmtrol o f your 
Ssarvester pan. It
Snables one m an 

> operate both  
com bine and trac- 
tor . . , cuts the ( 
la b or  b ill in ha lf 
. . . and gets m ore 
grain  f r o m  the 
sam e acreage .
Install a M artin E le c tr ic  Cutter- 
bar Control on your com bine, and 
take advantage o f these m oney 
saying features.

J{ your dealer can't supply 
you, write to us direct

Wichita Supply &Mfg. Co.
STB W. Waferman - Wichita, Kansas

T WONDERED why I shouldn’t let 
Carl Bullard drown. It wasn’t 

that I hated him. He was a nice 
enough fellow. Just a boy, of course, 
and too sentimental and too soft 
and too rich. If only he hadn’t mar
ried Constance. I’d have saved him 
in half a minute, but for that . . . In
stead, I watched the water swirl 
over his head—and wondered.

No one could know what I had 
done—that I had killed him almost 
as much as if I had pushed him 
down and held him under the sur
face.

How could they ever know? I wai 
quiet and still on the edge of the 
pier with my feet dangling in the 
cool water and a cigarette between 

my fingers. Behind 
me sat Carl Bul
lard’s wife talking 
calmly with some 
of her guests, ahd 
b e h i n d  h e r  t he  
shore-line o f Carl  
B u l l a r d ’ s l a n d  
stretched away se
rene and smooth to 
C a r l  B u l l a r d ’ s 

roomy house on the opposite side 
of Carl Bullard’s cove.

And I stared down between my 
toes at Carl Bullard’s white body in 
the water.

He had looked straight at me as 
he went down. It was a queer, tor
tured, pleading sort of a look, as if 
he knew exactly what was happen
ing to him and was trying to teU me 
with his eyes. He had opened his 
mouth to cry out, shipped a full 
gasp of water into that boyish chest 
of his and gone down with hardly 
more than a ripple. Cramps, I 
guess. I’d seen the same thing be
fore, but not so quick.

The cove was twelve feet deep at 
the end of the pier, and greenly 
translucent to the yellow, sandy bot
tom. It seemed almost too clear— 
too innocent—to kill a man, but I 
Icnew it was happening. I could see 
Carl Bullard’s slow, convulsive 
thrashing. He was not yet half-way 
down.

How long would it be before he 
touched the sand? Two seconds? 
Ten? But how eternally long a sec
ond can be . . ,

Constance had warned him. Said 
it was too soon after lunch. Said he 
ought to wait a while. But he had 
laughed in that small-boy way he 
had and chucked her under the 
chin. And then he had run across 
the pier to jump in over my head. I 
could still feel the little breeze of 
his passing. It was cold on my wet 
back. *

It was the chin-chucking, I think, 
that made me sit still while he 
sank. Constance was not a woman 
to be chucked under the chin. You 
wouldn’t sing swing in, a church, 
would you? That’s what I mean.

I’m a . fine one to talk about 
churches, but that’s what Constance

How long would it be before he touched the sand? Two seconds? 
Ten? But how eternally long a second can be . . .

does to me. Yesterday I saw her for 
the first time in three years, and 
it’ s worse with me now than it was 
then. A lot worse. Deeper. Not boy- 
and-girl stuff any more. Man and 
woman. And she’s married to Carl 
Bullard.

She would Jiave married me if 
things had gone right. They hadn’t, 
though. I thought a year in Buenos 
Aires—at an unbelievable salary— 
would give me my start. Instead of 
that, three years in Buenos Aires 
and amazing bad luck at any and 
all forms of gambling gave^me a 
taste for living and little to live on. 
Three years. . . .

There had been letters between us, 
the first few months*. “ Gee, I miss 
you Connie. Wish my year was 
up.’ ’ “ I miss you too, Aleck. Seems 
like a year already. Keep writing 
often.’ ’

Bu t  the letters slowed down after 
a while, and then stopped alto

gether, My'fault, I know. I couldn’t 
keep lying to her about the money. 
I was supposed to be saving it.

It was well in my second year 
that I heard she’d been married. 
The news filtered down to me one 
way or another. I didn’t mind, then. 
I had other diversions.

Three years is a long time. Al
most as long as it was taking Carl 
Bullard to reach the yellow sand. 
He was near it, now, and not clearly 
outlined. Just a slow-moving blur. 
. . . Three years was enough to give 
me a lifetime’s fill of everything 
Argentinian,

Somehow Constance heard I had 
come back, and she wrote to me. 
Just a friendly, welcome-back note. 
That meant she held no hard feel
ings. The boy-and-girl stuff was 
done with.

And yet I suddenly wanted to see 
her, talk with her. I found her here 
at the cove. She was still the Con
stance I remembered, if a little sub
dued, a little settled and satisfied.

But there was something in her 
eyes, when she looked at me, that
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made me wish I’d never gone away 
from her. A glow. Not just friendli
ness, More than that.

It was the glow in her eyes that 
kept me at the cove. I wouldn’t 
have stayed at the Bullard place ex
cept for that.

A flock of guests as dull and chat
tering as guests always are. A hus
band who kept grinning at her like 
a gawky-boy, and patting her arm 
and chucking her under the chin. 
The glow in her eyes—whenever she 
looked at me—made up for all of 
that.

I wanted to take my stare from 
Carl BuUard’s body—now nearly on 
the sand—and look over my shoul
der toward Constance. I wanted to 
see those glowing eyes again, meet
ing mine. But I didn’t move.

Instead I thought of something 
very interesting. If I were to sit 
still only a little longer, the pier and 
the house and the cove—and a great 
deal more—would belong to Con- 
stance.'^She’d be wealthy, and with 
a glow in her eyes when she looked 
at me.

Three years in the Argentine for 
nothing, and three minutes on Carl 
Bullard’s pier—for everything I 
wanted. Why shouldn’t I let Carl 
BuUard drown?
JT’S STRANGE, when you’re tense 

and still, how aU your senses 
become sharp beyond normality. 
While I watched the greenish-white 
blur that was Carl Bullard, the 
feminine voices behind me, which 
before had been unintelligible, be
came clear and distinct. Constance 
talking to her guests.

“ That water looks so good,’ ’ she 
said. “ I wish I could go in.’ ’

“ Why don’t you, Connie? I won
dered why you hadn’t.’ ’

“ Sh-h-. Doctor’s orders.”
There was a pause. “ Connie! You 

don’t—?”
“ You might as well know now as 

later, I guess. . . . It’ll be in Decem
ber. Haven’t you noticed the way 
I’ve put on weight?”

“ Why, my dear, we had no idea! 
But now I know why Carl has been 
so attentive. And that sparkle in 
your eyes, Connie. AU the signs. . .”

The sparkle in her eyes. The 
glow.

Carl Bullard’s body was on the 
sand at last, tumbUng awkwardly, 
shapelessly.

My cigarette dropped into the 
water. I heard it hiss. And then I 
dived in without taking time to 
stand. Carl BuUard’s grip nearly 
broke my arm. . . .

YOU CAN WHIP NERVOUSNESS
After we’d spent an hour together 

in his hotel room, this man and I, 
I was almost as nervous as he was. 
During that hour he had paced up 
and down, his hands shaking, his 
eyes glancing furtively to aU cor
ners of the room.

I dcm’t need to teU you, do I, how 
ineffective a personaUty he was? 
You know, of course, that nervous
ness is fatal to a personality, yet 
nerve specialists tell me that three 
out of four persons “ wear their 
nerves on the outside of their 
clothes.”

Take the most successful person 
you know, the one with the most ef
fective personality. Was not that 
person a serene person?

Some men and women teU me that 
they are nervous because they were 
born nervous. I think the man who- 
had the most calmness and serenity 
I have ever known, when I com
mended him upon these things, re
marked that he wasn’t born with 
them at aU. He said he had to ac
quire them.

“ Up till three years ago I was 
the most nervous person in the 
world,”  he told me. - “ Then an old 
doctor put me on the right track. 
He advised me, each night when 
the day’s work was done to go 
home, take a leisurely hot bath, 
put on pajamas and get into bed 
for twenty minutes, not to sleep, but 
merely to relax all over.”

That practice not only robbed him 
of nervousness, but made him much 
more effective in everything he did.̂

SEWING CIRCLE PAUERNS 

•Summer f^u rt^  ^or S o ts

O n e - l^ a rd  Siou6e6 ^ ^ r e  S m a r t

Dainty Princess Dress
A DAINTY little summer party 

dress to delight the young 
miss of three to eight. Scallops 
finish the front closing, bows perch 
on each shoulder—cute heart- 
shaped pockets are just right to 
hold a hanky. This princess style 
is easy sewing for mother, too.

Pattern  No. 8012 com es in sizes 3, 4, 
5, 6, 7 and 8 years. Size 4 requ ires 1% 
yards o f 35 or 39-inch; 2i,^ yards pur
chased  ruffling.

Hold a piece of cardboard
against wallpaper to protect it 
from stains while waxing base
board.

— • —

When putting elastic in chil
dren’s panties, sew a hook on one 
end and an eye on the other. 
Makes for easy laundering.

— • —

To help restore fluffiness to
blankets, add one tablespoon of 
glycerine to the rinse water for 
each pair of blankets.

— • —

You may get quick obedience
out of scolding or spanking your 
child, but the surest kind is ob
tained by taking time to under
stand why a child behaves as he 
does and letting him come to trust 
you.

— • —

When mending fine knit wear, 
place a piece of net under the spot 
to be mended, extending a little 
beyond it on all sides. Then sew 
back and forth over the net in 
rather loose stitches.

— • —

When filling jars and tumblers 
with jelly, use a gravy-boat. It 
can be readily dipped into the hot 
liquid by means of the handle, 
and the long spout will fit into 
almost any size jelly tumbler, 
preventing waste and spilling.

Three Blouses
A  TRIO of blouses that are as 
^  pretty as can be, and so sim
ple to make—and each requires 
just one yard of colorful fabric! 
For trimming add gay buttons and 
crisp narrow ruffling.

* * *
Pattern  No. 1641 is fo r  sizes 12, 14, 16. 

18 and 20. Size 14, 1 yard  o f 35 or 39- 
inch fa br ic  fo r  each  blouse.

Send today for you r cop y  o f the Sum
m er issue o f FASH ION. Contains 52 
pages o f  style, co lor, easy-to-m ake clothes 
to delight every  w om an who sew s. F ree  
pattern printed inside the book . 25 cents.

Send your order to :

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN  D EPT, 
530 South WeUs St. Chicago 7, lU.

E nclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern N o___________________ Size-------

Narne-

Address-

SMALL FRY Jby

QUICKIE SRgA KM Sr

REAOy 7D SERVE. PEWQOUS/ 
GET THE ORfSIiVAL KHUIGG'S 
CORN RMES IN THE WHITE, 
REP, AND GREEN PACKAGB. 
KEGULAK OR FAMILY SIZE.

No refr^ei^tion 
needed...

FIEISCHMANN’S DRY YEAST 
lay in a month’s supply

• Even in sizzling summer weather— 
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast 
keeps for weeks without refrigera
tion. You can keep a full month’s 
supply handy in the cupboard, use it 
as you need it. IF YO U  BAKE AT 
HOME—keep it on hand always.
Get Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast at your grocer’s.

Î eps in the cupboard



T H E  S T R A T F O R D  S T A R ,  S T R A T F O R D ,  T E X A S

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.
P H ILLIPS  TRU CK BODIES— Com bination 
stock  and grain , for %  and ton trucks; 
greatest value in truck  bod ies : $169. Com
plete at fa ctory . Phillips Body Co., 9oth 
and Grand, Kansas City 5, M o., D E . .689T.

T IR E S. A R M Y  SU R PLU S; 600x20; 650x20; 
32x6: 750x16. Other sizes. B rand new  32x6, 
10 ply, 750x18, 8 ply $35 each . 600x20 $20. 
N ew  pure rubber truck  tubes $5. W rite 
M IL L E R , 1322 E . 15th St., Kansas City, Mo.

Seat C overs—F ord  and C hev., 1937-38-39 
with bucket seats. A lso for all other cars . 
T ow er Service Sta., Oklahom a City 6, Okla.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
A P A R T M E N T  HOUSE, 12 un i/s. incom e 
$342 per mo. P r ice  $21,000, term s. Ow ner, 
1044 U niversity A ve., B oulder, C olorado.

DOGS, CATS, PETS, ETC.
W H ITE COLLIES, sm art beautifu l dogs. 
E xceptiona l litter o f puppies fo r  sale. R e g 
istered AKC at stud “ Duke o f R ingside 
W23365.”  P roven  sire o f all-white puppies. 

R . S. DEN M AN
R t. 2, Arkansas City - - Kansas

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
M  M  C O M B IN E  O W N E R S

W e have feed  chain rakes and grain rad
dles fo r  G2 and G3’s. D iscount to dealers. 
M anchester M otor, M anchester, Okla.

FARMS AND RANCHES
320 ACRES

o f good grass land for sale in N. M ex ., V2 
oil rights reserved, and priced  at $12.50 per 
acre , w ould  consider late m odel ca r  as 
part paym ent.
B O X  106 -  -  Lost Springs, Kans.

• HELP WANTED—MEN
W AN TE D — E xp erien ced  genera l auto m e
ch an ic. 50 per cent com m ission with guar
antee. Charles Shoem aker, forem an, 

B E A R D M O R E  M OTOR COM PAN Y 
B eloit . . . .  Kansas

LIVESTOCK
CHOICE— WISCONSIN RICH PRODU C
IN G H olstein and G uernsey heifer calves. 
D elivered  p rice : 1 month old, $35; 8 w eeks 
$45; 12 w eeks $55. T. B. and B angs tested 
and vaccin ated  fo r  shipping fever . D eliv
ere d  on  approval to your farm  by truck 
In lots  o f  five or m ore.

W rite or w ire.
M E R L IN  J. R U X  

R ich land Center, W isconsin.

_______ MISCELLANEOUS_______
SECRETS of Catching Catfish explained 
(in detail), including pound o f “ Curts 
Catchum ”  Catfish Bait all postpaid for $2. 
Guarantee B igger and Better Catfish or 
M oney B ack . Curt G ri*g , Hopkinton, Iowa.

J IF F Y -C U T —W hirling type gasoline pow 
ered  law n m ow ers. Gluts law ns, w eeds, 
bushes and undergrow th. Cuts everything 
up  to six ft. tall and '■h in. in diam eter. 
B riggs and Stratton aii^cooled m otor, la rge  
pneum atic tires, Tim ken bearings. 

D ealers W anted.
K R A M E R  M FG . CO.

910 W heaton St. - -  - Savannah. Ga.
N YLO N  H O S IE R Y : F ine quality, “ K nit o f  
D npont N ylons”  w holesale prices , beauti
fu l, fu ll fash ioned sheer N ylon hose. Sam
ple  b ox  o f  three pairs for $3.00 cash, ch eck  
or  m oney order. State size.

B E T T Y  JAN E H O SIER Y CO.
D ept. B, B ox  513, San Antonio 6, Texas.

_______WANTED TO BUY_______
W AN TE D  TO B U Y — YO U NG M ULES 

W rite m e w hat you  have.
CHAS. M U LLEN  - C lay Center, K ans.

>v
A Safe, Sound Investment—  
Buy U. S’. Savings Bonds!

StJoseph in
ASPIRIN

INSTRUCTION
FO R  FU TU RE SECU RITY

L E A R H  A P R O F E S S IO N !
E nroll N ow  In

Kansas School of Cosmetology 
GI Approved

SOT W . D en rias  -  -  F h . S-2150
W ichita. K ansas.

240 ACRES, 125 Acres in cultivation, im
proved, leased for oil, immediate possession, 
4 miles from town. $10,000.00.
320 ACRES, 100 acres in cultivation, 6-room 
house with lights, water, g a s ; new dairy 
barn, 2 s ilos : leased for oil, 1-mile from 
m arket: immediate possession, $42.50 per 
acre.
1040 ACRE stock farm, 260 acres in cultiva
tion, 2 sets o f improvements, running water, 
on phone line, mail route, school bus. $32.50 
per acre.
160 ACRES, 100 acres in cultivation, im
proved, 2 miles from  market, im m ^iate 
possession, $6250.00.
AU of these farms are in Kingman County, 
Kansas

HARRY McADAMS & SONS 
K in g m a n ..................................................Kansas

DUAL-PURPOSE 
SHORTHORN BULLS
10 nice reds and roans. Extra good quality. 
Seven Polled and 3 Horned. All sired by the 
milking-bred Shorthorn bull Kansadale 
Footprint No. QMX2254578.
W . G. DAVIS, Haggard (Gray Co.), Kan.

Build a Business of your own
DDT and 2,4-D sales and spraying 
service. Cyanogas materials. Nation
ally advertised agricultural chemicals 
at attra(rf;ive dealer prices. Super phos
phate carload lots June delivery. 
SCHROCK FERTILIZER SERVICE, CoDeerviUe, III

WNU—H 26—4’!

Kidiiieys Miist 
Work
For You To Feel Well 

24 hours every day, 7 days every 
week, never stopping, the kidneys fllto 
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the 
kidneys must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
matter that cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding of icAy the 
whole system is upset Phen kidneys fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urlns- 
tlon sometimes warns that something 
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

W hy not try Doan’* Pillat You wllJ 
be using a medicine recommended the 
country over. Doan’* stimulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonoiu waste from the 
blood. They contain nothing harmful 
Get Doan’* today. Use with confidence. 
At all drug stores.

iM l'HJim

Star Medallion in 
Heirloom Croehet

UVEN  a beginner will find this 
^  medallion easy c r o c h e t .  
Joined, the medallions form a 
lovely pattern for large or small 
accessories.

* e *

A new star—a medallion that makes 
an heirloom of your crochet. Pattern 
7404 has directions; stitch. Price of pat
tern is 20 cents.

Our improved pattern—visual with easy- 
to-see charts and photos, and complete 
directions—makes needlework easy.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time is 
required in filling orders for a few of the 
ntiost popular pattern numbers.

Send your order to:

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
564 W. Randolph St. CHiicago 80, 111.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No________________
Name-
Address-

1)0̂  ISunm...

“Hunger Sfriktt" Doesn’t like the 
food he’s getting and makes no secret 
of it. If only his mistress would dish 
up Gro-Pup Ribbon/ Crisp. ToastecL 
Made with 23 essential nutrients. Eco
nomical, too. One box supplies as 
much food in dry weight as five 1-lb. 
CUTIS of dog food! Oro-Pup also comes 
In Meal and in Pel-Etts. Feed all three.

GRO^OP
Made by

Battle Creek and Omaha

^FRESH'MINKING WATER
Just like water from  the 
w ell. C ools by evaporation. 
Keeps water 15 to  2 0  do* 
grees coo ler  than kegs, ju gs  
or jars. No pre>soaking. 
Ready for  instant use.

EAGLE BRAND
D rink in g  W ater Bpg

A T  HARO rW ARE 'an il F/VRM

COMBINE REPAIRING
Well-Casing; Stock Tanks; 
D airy Vats; M ilk  C oo ler ; 
Storage T  anks; Sheep T  anks; 
Ventilators; Corrg. Sheets; 
(Grain Bins when available.)

W ICHITA SHEET METAL WORKS
322 N. Washington, Wichita, Kansas Phone 3-&S69

Run  FU M P S , P O W E R  
S A W S , M O T O R  B O A T S , 

FARM  E Q U IP M E N T
WITH THIS

Small Powerful

ENGINE
DeVelops 6 H. P .
W eighs 56 Pounds

The Salsbury 
“ 600”  Gasoline 

Engine Outworks 
M otors Tw ice 

Its S ize!
Im pulse Starting

Fits Standard 
M otor Mounts

Discounts to Recognized 
DEALERS ^nd MANUFACTURERS

Witte for Literature

Wichita Supply & Mfg. Co.
318 W. Waterman -  Wichita 2, Kansas

suNDA;y
SCHOOL
LCSSON

Our Heritage From 
Ancient Israel

LESSON TEXT FOR JUNE 29—Psalm 
119:105; Isaiah 2:2-4; Micah 6:1-8.

MEMORY SELECTION—He will teach us 
of his ways, and we will walk in his paths.— 
Isaiah 2:3.

E D IT O R ’S N O T E ; Lesson subjects and 
Scripture texts selected and copyrighted  
by International Council of Religious Edu
cation ; used by permission.

Southern Cross
Brazil’s monetary unit, cruzeiro, 

was named for a constellation known 
as a guide to countless mariners 
In waters south of the equator—the 
Southern Cross. Records show a 
drawing of the Southern Cross was 
one of the first souvenirs sent -to 
King Manoel of Portugal by Pedro 
Alvares Cabral, following his voyage 
of discovery to Brazil in 1500. To 
day the stars of the great constella
tion are depicted in Brazil’s flag 
and coat of arms as well as in its 
money.

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Of The M oody Bible Institute, Chicago.

A T THE end of the road the He- 
brew nation may have—yes, 

should have—stopped to look back 
and see what it had accomplished. 
Israel was now in exile, to return 
only in part, and with greatly limit
ed greatness and glory.

What was God’s purpose for 
Israel? It was threefold:

(1) To be a repository for his 
truth in the earth.

(2) To be a channel for the com
ing of the personal Redeemer to 
the earth.

(3) To be a national witness to 
the one true God to the other na
tions of the earth.
The first two they fulfilled. They 

kept for us the Word of God as re
vealed .in the Old Testament, and 
from their nation came most of the 
men through whom the Holy Spirit 
wrote the New Testament. It was 
through their nation that the Son 
of God came as Jesus of Nazareth, 
our Saviour and Lord.

But they failed to be the witness 
that God had meant them to be— 
and for this they came under his 
judgment.

Were they then a complete fail
ure? Certainly not—our lesson 
makes that clear in three ways. 
Teachers will find the scriptures not 
too well selected, but they do serve 
as a background for these thoughts. 
The nation Israel showed us:

I. The Enlightening Word of God 
(Ps. 119:105).
T ET us never forget that the pre- 
^  cious Word of God, which is 
our light on the way through this 
dark world, came to us through 
Jewish hands.

The Old Testament, which we 
come to appreciate more and more 
as we grow in grace and knowl
edge of the Lord, was committed to 
Israel by inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit, and preserved by the Jew
ish nation even at the cost of their 
own lives. Nothing was more pre
cious to them than the sacred Scrip
ture. We owe them a great debt of 
gratitude, and ought to honor them 
for their service to God and man.

We may say then that the Bible, 
unsurpassed in all the world of 
literature, and beyond compari
son as the guiding light for man’ s 
heart and life, was given to us 
through Israel. We could well say 
a hearty “ Thank you”  for that 
right now if we have never done 
it before!
II. The Exalted Worship of God

(Isa. 2:2-4). x
^T^HE prophet looks into the future 

to that glorious and blessed day 
when the nations shall have learned 
to live in peace and righteousness, 
when war shall be no more, anci 
the worship of God shall be the de
sire and the joy of men.

When will that day come? WiU it 
be brought in by the efforts of the 
church, or by conferences of nation
al leaders? Not for a moment would 
we minimize the value of every true 
effort to spread peace and righteous
ness through the earth. We honor 
those who faithfully try to bring con
cord in the affairs of men.

But the clear teaching of Scrip
ture, which has been so abun
dantly proved by experience, is 
that we can expect the delightful 
condition of which Isaiah speaks 
only when the Prince of Peace 
himself has returned to reign, 
namely, our Lord and Saviour and 
coming King, Jesus Christ. We 
look for that day!
In that blessed time Israel shall 

worship the Lord in the beauty of 
holiness, even as their history under 
the hanci of God in days past was 
one of true worship of the Lord.

Here again they made an endur
ing contribution to the life of the 
world. Then note their witness to

III. The Effective Work of God 
(Mic. 6:1-8).

E HAVE here words of anoth- 
’  ^ er Hebrew prophet. He speaks 

of God’s plain dealings with his peo
ple, his judgment upon their sin, 
and the need of a careful and a 
worthy walk before him.

Esok of all the admon’tion and 
i is the remembrance of how 

God had worked on behalf of Israel, 
delivering them from bondage, giv
ing them effective leaders, going be
fore them in battle, in fact, prov
ing his goodness and love by his 
mighty works.

Israel’s service for God and 
man is an example of what God 
can and will do for those who 
obey him and walk with him. It 
is equally true that they, thus re
veal the inevitable judgment 
which comes upon a sinful and 
disobedient nation. Let us not miss 
that lesson, for we need it today.
R eleased by W estern N ewspaper Union.

Petroleum Distillates
Distillation products of petroleum 

form the base for contact sprays 
applied to dairies and other food 
processing plants, warehouses, pub- 
lice buildings and resiliences, for 
controlling flies, cockroaches, bed
bugs and other pests. Large quan
tities of petroleum products are also 
applied to plant life in the form of 
emulsions for the control of such 
pests as scale insects. Petroleum 
sulfonates are used as emulsifying 
and wetting agents.

Grading Eggs
Egg grades are determined by 

the size, internal quality, and ex
ternal appearance. The size grade* 
commonly on the local retail market 
are “ extra large,” “ large,” “ me
dium” and “ small.” The quality 
grades usually on the local retail 
market are designated AA as top 
quality, with A, B and C as quali
ties of less desirable grade, but all 
of which are wholesome and nutri
tious.

Border Ancient Decoration
The border is one of the earliest 

elements found in decorative arts. 
In primitive drawings it was a sim
ple line which marked the edge of 
the decorative area. It becomes 
ornate, as seen in Egyptian and 
Greek art. In tapestries, rugs and 
textiles it became a part of the de
sign.

Hardwood Flooring
Harder species of wood floors 

will carry concentrated loads of al
most 5,000 pounds per square inch 
without being marred by crushed or 
deformed fibers. Oak is the most 
widely used hardwood flooring be
cause it combines strength with 
beauty and durability.

Plucking Eyebrows
• Before plucking your eyebrows, 
wash the brow with warm soap wa
ter. This win remove aU outside 
matter from the pores and guard 
against infection. After plucking the 
stray hairs, touch a few drops of 
antiseptic to the brows with your 
finger tips.

School Lunch Program
The first school limch program on 

record was established in Munich, 
Germany, in 1790. In that year soup 
kitchens were established to feed 
poverty - stricken school children 
along with the unemployed.

Free From Elm Plague
Neither of the two diseases threat

ening elm trees in the nation have 
yet been found in Wisconsin. ’They 
are the Dutch elm disease and a 
disease called phloem necrosis.

Crabs Camouflage
Certain crabs have their shells cov

ered by a forest of growing sea
weed and sponges, which are “plant
ed”  there by the crabs themselves 
and which afford a very effective 
camouflage.

Candy Industry
In the candy industry, there are 

1,400 manufacturers and 12,000 job
bers serving approximately 1,000,000 
retail outlets.

Sparkling Bough
Brushing white paint on evergreen 

boughs will make them glisten and 
sparkle as if they were covered with 
frost or snow.

Yodora

Summer Is Also the Time for Parties,
With Refreshments, Games and Tricks

Use Outside Greens 
Learn to use the leafy tops of 

young beets or outside green 
leaves of the lettuce and cabbage. 
These like other greens are cheap 
sources of vitamin A, and also con
tain other vitamins and iron.

Overcooking Cauliflower
Overcooking causes cauliflower to 

turn cream color and have an un
desirable odor and taste. It may 
be served piping hot with butter er 
a cheese sauce.

THE

i; Made with a jace cream hose. Yodora %. 
\ is actually soothivy lo normal skins. | 
I N o harsh chemicals or irritating I 
i salts. Won’t harm skin or clothmg. d 
I Stays soft and creamy, never gets f  
f grainy. ^
Try gentle Yodora—feel the wonderful | 

i; difference! ^

M I

Parties that Click
\ A 7 H 0  said the summer’s no 
’  ^ time for parties? Make yours 

a hot-weather hit with cool drinks, 
light refreshments and some quiet 
games.

* 0 *
Pencil and paper games are appropri

ate for summertime. So are magic tricks

and fortune-telling stunts. Word games 
are popular, too. because they can bs 
played while sitting down.

To give a really successful party, send 
for our booklet No. 60. Send 25 cents 
(coin) for “ Games for Good Parties”  ts 
Weekly Newspaper Service, 243 West Udi 
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print natac  ̂
address, booklet title and No. 60.

thakeT io b ic
Thirst

Quenchers/
Lsixplaĵ rŝ OCERS

’ I r o n ''- .
; 0m 4oai Comfort Anywhere -X."

N o more hot-kitchen ironing because now you can ir o n ^  
in cool comfort anywhere! Save hours of time . . .  ' 

miles of steps . . . with this 
speedy, efficient, Coleman Self- 
Meating Iron. Makes and burns 
its own gas. Lights instantly; 
heats quickly. Perfectly balanced 
for easy, no-pressure ironing. Big 
glass-smooth base heats evenly, 
slides easily. Has button-bevel 
edge, double hot-points. Finished 

beautiful blue enamel and 
sparkling nickel. 
Easy to  k eep  
clean; will last a 
Ufetime!

Write for free detailed folder.

T H E  C O L E M A N  CO.. IN C .
Dept. .S38WU, Wichita 1. Kai.

Self-Heating Iron

CLABBER GIRL
Bahimi

the BALANCED'DouHlw  Action

PA POINTS THE 
' 'W A Y -

TO MORE SMOKINO HEASURE
Prince Albert is choice, rich-tasting tobacco 

specially treated to insure against tongue bite. 
P. A. is the world’s largest-selling tobacco.

'V

& Bobbin*. Inc. Bridsoport, Cona.

B. J.  Bejnelde Tobueo Cki.. Whuton-Salem, M. G.

CRIMP CUT 
PRINCE ALBERT 

ROLLS UFFAST  INTO 
FULL-PACKED SMOKES 
THATARE MILD AND 

RICH T A S TIN G !

PRINCE ALBERT 
SMOKES MILD AND 
TASTV/ R A .I$ R ^ L  

TO N G U E -E A $ y
SMOKfNQ’
co m fo r t {

“Prince Albert is my pipe 
tobacco,”  says George 
Springer. “P.A. gives me 
a rich-tasting, fragrant 
smoke which is easy on 
my tongue. For real smok
ing joy, there is no other 
♦■''bacco like P.A.”

“There’s plenty of enjoy
ment in a Prince Albert 
c ig a re tte ,”  says Pat 
O’Neill. “Crimp cut P.A. 
holds in the paper for 
faster rolling, easier shap
ing, and richer-tasting 
‘makin’s’ smokes.”

FOR P i p e s  o r  Pa p e r s

PRINCE m
THE NATIONAL JO Y  SMOKE ^

Tune In Prin<» Alberfs “Grand Ole Opry”  Saturday Nights N.B.C.
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Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ------ 39 years of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

Office on Corner of Main Street and Grand Avenue

V I^ H E N  you buy replacement parts for your John 
Deere Farm Equipment, don’t take a chance! 

You’re assured of genuine John Deere Parts when you 
buy from a John Deere Dealer.
* Genuine John Deere Parts are made in the same 
factories, of the same high quality material, by the 
same skilled •workmen, from the same patterns and 
dies as the parts they replace. Genuine John Deere 
Parts are your assurance of continued fine field service 
that was yonrs when your John Deere equipment

rlwas new I

The next time you need replacement parts, insist on 
genuine John Deere Parts. Order your parts from us 
the next time you’re in town.

Bennett Implement Co.
I r e A i i T Y  f a r m  e q u i p m i n t

Timely Items
For

Harvest
Biggest Stock of V-BELTS 

in the Panhandle 
V-Pulleys and Sheaves

WATER BAGS 
TARPAULINS 

All Kinds of Tools 
BEARINGS

Prams and Pram Lines 
Copper Pittings 

COPPERTUBING 
BRAKE PLUID 
SPARKPLUGS

A Good Stock of Tractor and Car
' BATTERIES

Battery Cables 
Car Polish and Wax 
Water Sprinklers 

Garden Plows 
Garden Tools

Plenty of Paint, Varnish, and 
Paint Brushes 

Weed-No-More

Van B. Boston

Model Locomotive Tours U. S.

Guarariteed to attract the eyes of model train builders the world over, 
is this $50,000, quarter-size model of a modern type 4-8-4 Timken Roller 
Bearing equipped steam locomotive.

The locomotive model was built, not as a toy, but rather as a 
graphic presentation of the rapid strides made in the railway applica
tions of roller bearings.

Shown examining the model and the regular bearings used in full- 
sized locomotives, pictured along the sides of the exhibit, are Walter C. 
Sanders, left. General Manager, Railway Division, of the Timken Roller 
Bearing Company, and Lawford H. Fry, Director of the Steam Locomo
tive Research institute.

STUDEBAKER SALES &  SERVICE
COMPLETE PARTS STOCK ------ ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Paint Shop 
Complete Mechanical Service on all Makes of Cars. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or write for appointment.

KOEHLER M OTOR COM PANY
P. O. Box 1072

Dalhart, Texas
Phone 123

302 Rock Island Ave.

Old Blow Land 
Produces Fine 
Strawberries

Add one more example to the al
ready overwhelming evidence that 
the term “Dust Bowl,” applied to 
the Panhandle region in the early 
thirties, is outmoded. During the 
current season an experimental plot 
containing one and one-fifth acres 
at the Panhandle A. 8̂  M. College 
produced 262".9 twenty-four quart 
crates of strawberries. state
average during n orm al'y^rs is a- 
round sixty crates per acre, as com
pared to the panhandle yield- of 219 
crates.

Two varities, both one crop ber
ries, were used, the Dunlap • and 
Blakemore. One crop berries rath
er than everbearing were used due 
to the shortage of labor. Of the 
two varities the Blakemore, al
though falling somewhat short of 
the Dunlap in total yield, seems best 
adapted to the panhandle condi
tions. It is a somewhat hardier 
berry, the fruit is medium in size, 
regular in shape, and a light red col
or. It is a little too acid to be con
sidered a high quality dessert berry 
but lends itself remarkably well to 
the preserving and freezing process
es used at the college.

The yield of the Dunlap was cut 
considerably because of extremely 
high winds and temperatures rang
ing from 95 to 101 during the period 
that should have been peak produc
tion for them stated Professor R. A. 
Peck, college agronomist. Produc
tion began on the Blakemore on

Want Ads
LOST: Brown leather billfold, has 

drivers license of Rasonond Ritchey, 
Conlen, Texas. Finder please re- 
turn to Star or mail to Conlen. 36-3p 

LOST: Red and gray mottled 
Sheaffer pencil. Reward for re-
turn.— Mrs. Jim Taylor._____ 37-2tp

IRONING.— Will do ironing at 
my home.— Mrs. J. B. Burgess. 33 4tc 

WANTED: Custom plowing; have 
model D John Deere Tractor in A-1 
condition for sale.— A. C. Preston,
Texhoma, phone 151._________38-1 tp
~ “ WANTED information regarding 
the address or whereabouts of Oren 
E. O’Neal, his wife Dora A. O’Neal, 
or their heirs. Kindly contact editor
of the Stratford Star^________37-4tc

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabinet and 
gas cook stove.— Mrs.. D. B. Grimes.

37-2tp

May 21 while the Dunlaps first pick
ing was May 26, each continued to 
bear for approxmateiy three weeks. 
Shortage of help led to a sharecrop
ping practice with most of the col
lege-instructors and permanent em
ployees participating.

In addition to the normal rainfall 
supplemental irrigation was used to 
boost production.. The college 
maintains three deep water irriga
tion wells. The strawberries were 
surface floded four times during 
the course of the season.

Convenient Anesthetics
The use of intravenous anesthet

ics, such as Pentathol, was of great 
importance to military surgeons 
during the war. On board ship 
and in hospitals near battle areas the 
use of explosive ether or anesthetic 
gas and oxygen mixtures becomes 
a serious’ hazard. The us'e of oum- 
bersome cylinders, masks, and car
bon dioxide removing material is a 
practical impossibility. Two small 
ampules, one of Pentathol and one 
of distilled water, a 25-cubic centi
meter syringe and a fine needle are 
all of the basic equipment re
quired for anesthesia. The anes
thetist may carry supplies for an en
tire day’s work in his handbag, and 
replacements may be easily carried 
by air.

Harvest Specials
1 0 %  Discount On All Table 

or Floor Lamps
1 0%  Discount on All Radios

$ 3 0  More lor Your Old Living 
Room Suit on a New One

$30 k r  Bed Room Suits On 
New One

We Have Plenty O f
Gasoline Washing Machines 

Thor Automagic Ironers
Thermos Juĝ s - Army Cots - Quilts 

Pillows

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
1500 and 5000 WAtt Plants 

In Stock for Immediate Delivery

Air Conditioners and Fans
Shop Our Store Before You Buy, We Can Save You Money

Slay^s Furniture 
& Appliances

Kelvinator Maytag RCA
Ba

F I N E  F O b b S

Solid, Crisp,

ql| li :■ Head
r  Red, Ripe

Tomatoes Lettuce 1(1
Pound

M m Pound
■  Birds Eve Frosted

Spring Pack

Peas
No. 2 Can; 2 for,

Spinach
14 Ounce Box

Large, Sunkist

Lemons
Pound

—  Fancy, New

FOR SALE: Used Eureka vacuum, 
cleaner and attachments.^ Mrs. 
Odis Bryant. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: Good used Maytag 
Washing machine. —Mrs A. L. Sut
ton. 38-3tp

Large

Cantaloupes 9Q
Eaph

FOR SALE: Steel Craft prefabri
cated garages.— McMahen Furni
ture.  38-ltc

FOR SALE: large 3-room frame 
house to be moved from location. —
Brown Ross.________________  34tfc

FOR SALE: Good used building 
material at Liberal Army Air Field; 
Good stock dimension lumber; 
sheathing 1x6 to 1x12; fir flooring; 
8,000 feet extra good maple floor
ing; windows; five panel inside 
doors; good 1-2 inch celote; 7-8 inch 
granulated celo-siding; stools; lava
tories; pipe; gas heaters, 35000 BTU; 
400 gallon gas hot water heaters.— 
Walt Habiger, Bryant Hotel, Liber-
al, Kansas.___________________ 38-2tc

FOR SALE: 160 acres good wheat 
land, southwest 1-4 section 45, Sher
man County. Phone or write top 
bid.— Jim Odom, 1016 Hedgecoke, 
phone 1225-W, Borger, Texas. 38-tp

Fancy

Carrots
2 Bunches

Caddies of Harvest

Sugar Cookies

Potatoes
10 Pounds

Fresh, Frosted

Strawberries

sPay Day 
BLACKBERRIES 
No. 2 Can 23

Tendered Boneless
Steaks
Pound 

For Your Meat Loaf 
Fresh Ground
Beef
Pound

All Sizes
Potato Chips

Have 18 quarters of good wheat 
land in S.E. Colorado for sale. — P. 
L. Payne & Sons, Lubbock Hotel, 
Lubbock, Texas. 36-3tp

Fresh Creamed 
Cottage —
Cheese
Pound _— —S t —-

^sorted
Cold Meats
Pound

Bulk pure

Lard
Pound 
Choice Salt

Pork

Divens
Pinto Beans
Tall Can 13
Omlpickles
8 Ounce Jar 23
Tam Tam
Butter Crackers
8 Ounce Box; 2 for
Dee-Lite-Ful Grapefi
Juice
No. 2 Can; 2 for

FOR SALE by the owr^r. Lots 11 
to 14 in Block 40, Stratford town- 
site. Please submit bids. — Dr. R. C. 
Stephens, Plymouth, Indiana. 37-3p 

Registered Durham Bull f̂or 
breeding purposes. See Earl Gar- 
outtev'V ' ’ ■ r 38-4tp Brownes Food Store


